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County Chairnian Sam Keen
and Committee Complete 

Ballot for July 23

Final political report from County 
Democratic Chairman Sam Keen 
and hU executive committee Indi- 
catea that Borden County will have 
only three contested racii in coun 
:y and precinct.

Keenest Interest is in the sheriff's 
race. In which Sid Reeder, present 
deputy. Is opposed by Oeor^e E. 
Martin, present county treasurer.

C. V. Burdette, comnnsiloner In 
Precinct 1. is oppowl tor reelection 
by W M. Stephenr In Precinct 2. 
Bert Mas-sinBill. incumbent, is op
posed by Alvm Jackson.

Sandidates in IMstrirt.
All district candidates are the 

.tame as m Scurry County, as follow.- - 
33nd Judicial District attorney 
Oeorge W. Outlaw, ZoUle C- Steak- 
ley and Truett Barber; concressman, 
19th District, Oeorxe Mahon; state 
representative, 118th District, C. L. 
Harris and Joe A. Merritt.

All unopposed county candidates 
are now in office except Waldon 
Wills, who seeks the commission
er's lob in Precinct 4. Mert Patter
son, who Is not seeking reelection. 
is the Incumbent. Mrs. Ruby Covey, 
lone candldste for treasurer, ts now 
serving as sheriff

Other candidates are as follows; 
Miss Maggie Williams, county snd 
district clerk; C. C. Nunnally, coun
ty judge and school superintendent; 
justice of the peace, A. J. Can
trell; commissioner, Preclncct 3, 
W C RusseU.

Relama From Borden.
Plans are being made for gather

ing complete election returns at 
Oail on election night, and posting 
them on a bulletin board there. They 
will be phoned to Snyder, and The 
Times will provide Oall folks with 
Scurry County, state and district 
returns. If  complete returns from 
Borden County are gathered election 
night, the Times election extra will 
be delivered to Gall without chante 
early Sunday morning. July 34.

Boxes In Borden County, by pre- 
clncUnre as follows: Precinct 1, Oall, 
Tredway; Precinct 3, Orape Creek. 
Vealmoor, Ackrrly; Precinct 3. Dur
ham, Willow Valley. Murphy; 
clnct 4. Miller, Snelllngs.

CONDUCTED BY 
LOCAL CHURCH
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Talk Products Show
. Youthfully Zealous Fred Mc-| 
I Clung Leads Church of 

Christ July €-17

In the Church of ChrUt pul
pit for the revival srrvires that 
will continue from Wednesday, 
July 8, through Sunday, July 
17, will be Fred MK'lung, above, 
• ell known Ft. Worth minister 
and revlvalivt. Members of the 
congregation are planning an 
area-wide meeting that will a t
tract hundrrdv

c o u m  ADDS 
ANOTHER m s  
CRASH VICTIM

Fred McClung of Ft. Worth, youth
ful but sealous evangelist of the 
Church of Christ, will be In the 
local pulpit for a sununer revival 
that will begin Wednesday, July 6, 
and eontlnue through Sunday, July 
17.

Leaders of the coiii;re«atlon four 
blocks east of tlie square, on the 
highway, declare the 38-year-old 
minister is one of the outstand
ing evangelists of the Church of 
Christ.

He has done work with some of the 
best churches in Alabama, Arkaiu:. 
Mlirsouil and Texas, and has con
ducted meetings with as many 
''h to lOS baptised and restored. Hi 
has his B S. degree from Abllem 

I Chiistlsn College, has taught school 
I In Texas and Arkansas, and Is now 
. doing local work with his second 
! congregation in Ft. Worth.

"The Church of Christ invites you 
to hear Bro. McClung In the open- 
air revival, starting Wednesday 
night," declaree the minister, O. D. 
Dial. "Come and bring your 
friends."

POT TO BE PUT 
UP FOR RODEO

Literature for Second Annual 
Event, August 19-20, 

Being Distributed

More prise money, more special' 
, events and improved chuti and  ̂
, grandstands are among drawln„ 
cards for ttie second annual rodeo i 
of the Scurry County Rodeo Ai.̂ o- [ 
ciatlon, scheduled at Wolf Park I 
August 19 and 30.

Prise lists and placards for ttie

CIVIL DOCKET 
TOPS DISTRICT 

COURT CASES

Meets Friends

Cm. M. II. (i.\KM.K

Pre-

POLITICS FEST 
SLATED LATRR

County Candidate.s, meeting In the 
courthou.^ Tuo.>.ilay, decided not 10 
conduct a Snyder political rally un
til a lew days before the first 
primary, July 33.

Tentative plans for a local rally 
Saturday night of this week were 
announced In The Times last week, 
but most of the candidates decided 
on a later date.

Hundreds of voters and others are 
expected In Snyder for the rally, 
since it will be the final public ap
pearance, before the election, of 
most of the candidates.

Special License to 
Hospital in Snyder

A special license has been granted 
to Snyder General Hospital to con
duct and maintain a maternity divi
sion, It was learned this week.

ITie local hospital was inspected 
recently by the division of material 
and child health, which operates un
der the Texas Deartment of Health, 
of which Dr Oeorge W. Cox is di
rector, and full approval of its ma
ternal and child service and equip
ment Is the result of this inspec
tion.

This is the only hospital In this 
area of West Texas that has been 
given such a license.

Name Omitted
The name of Molllr C'hurrh 

Pinkerton, candidate for county 
treasurer, waa omitted from the 
list of certified candidates pub
lished In The Times last week.

The omission was entirely a 
typographical error on the part 
of The Times, as Mrs. Pinkerton 
was certified by the county Dem
ocratic executive committee, and 
her namr waa included on the Iht 
submitted by Committee Chair
man A. C. Preuitt.

Reading of the article In which 
candidates* names were given 
would reveal that Mrs. Pinker
ton’s name was not Included 
among those who withdrew at 
the last minute. However, omis
sion of the name naturally caus
ed cofislderahle comment. The 
Times trusts that the omission 
will la no way Injare Mrs. Pink
erton's candidacy.

John M. Wilaon of Sweet
water Dies When Car 

Plunges From Road

Another 1938 highway victim was 
added to Scurry County death rec
ords Friday night.

John M. Wilson, 44. Sweetwater 
insurance man, was dead In hL 
partly submerged car when discov
ered at 8:30 o'clock Saturday morn
ing by a passing motorist, four miles 
southeast of Snyder, state Highway 
7.

His body was entirely submerged 
In water In the 12-foot creek Into 
which hls car plunged after It left 
the road just before It reached the 
bridge. The car stopped on Its top 
in mud and water, alter hurtlin' 
through -pace about 33 feet.

I.,cfl Snyder Friday.
Wilson left Snyder about 9:30 

o'clock Friday night, while It was 
raining moderately. Officers who 
investigated the accident believe he 
was blinded by the rain as he round
ed the downward curve in the high
way just before reaching tlie brldgo

His left eye wras deeply gashed, 
and the skull was considerably 
bruLsed. P. E. Davenport, Justice 
of the peace, who served as coroner, j 
determined that these wounds were: 
the cause of death. Wilson was, 
driving a 1938 Ford coupe.

The Wilson car plunged Into the 
creek within a few feet of where 
Oradon Burt's car landed in a fatal 
plunge last year. The accidents 
were quite similar, except that Wil
son was leaving Snyder and Burt 
was coming toward Snyder.

Insurance Manager.
District manager for an Insurance 

firm In Sweetwater for the past six 
months, Wilson was a wholesale oil 
and gas commission agent prior to 
that time. Before he moved to 
Sweetwater 15 months ago he had 
lived in Rotan 15 years. He was a 
Mason and a steward In the Metho
dist Church.

The body was brought to Snyder 
by Maples Funeral Home. Funeral 
rites were conducted at Rotan Sat
urday afternoon, with Weathersbeo 
Funeral Home of Rotan In charge of 
burial In the cemetery there.

Surviving are Mrs. Wilson, two 
sons, J. M. Jr. and Fred Allen; three 
brother, Arhtur of Winters, Willie 
and Leon of Ft. Worth; one sister, 
Mrs. Pearl Black. Ft Worth

Midway Planning 
Mitchell-Scurry 

Meeting July 12
Under the leadership of their 

pastor. Rev. Bu.ster Edwards, mem
bers Of the Midway Baptist Church. 
15 miles east of Snyder, are making 

' plans to entertain their first month- 
' ly workers' meeting of the Mitchell- 
. Scurry Baptist Association In sever- 
' al years

The July meeting will be held 
Tuesday, July 13, beginning at 10:00 
a. m. with a song servloe led by 

j Lawrence Deavers. Rev. Oeorge I Lloyd of Big Sulphur will lead the 
' dvevotlonal, and Rev. R. & Bratton 
; Ira will discuss "The Need cf 
! Deacons."

Rev. E. L. Redder, new pastor at 
Westbrook, will talk on “Why Bup- 

. tuts Practice Close Communion." 
Rev. Murray Fuquay, Fluvanna pas
tor. will dUcu.ss "Contending for the 

, Faith." After special music. Rev. 
Ira Harrison of Snyder will preach 
the .special monilng sermon.

.Midway folks are making plans 
for an old-fashlonged dinner. The 
board and W M. S. meeUngs will 
follow the dinner, and Deavers will 
lead another song service. Rev, J. 
J .  Strickand, Big Spring, district 
mlsilonary, will talk on "Tlie Sun
day School as an Evani.llstlc 
Agency." After another special song. 
Rev. O W Parks of Roscoe will de
liver the flnsl sermon, "Rosea Among 
the Thorns "

District court promises little ex
ilement this summer term, which 
>pened Monday, except for a few 

event are being dUtrlbuted during \ ^vii cases of more Uum usual Im- 
ihc Fourth of July hoUdayt at va- port^„oc
rlous rodeos and celebrations, and ^ report has not been ii ide by 
n.anj more pieces of Uterature wlU hi been In
■io into doeens of W «. Texiu. com-1 jengOiy seislon. according to J . P. 
inuiimes within the next two weeks ; BilUiigsley district clerk Five In- 

At a meeting of the associaUou j returned Ute Wed-
stockholdera iveral days ago. J  U. 
btewart was reelected os president,
H. H Eiland wM msde secretary-
tn surer and J . C. Uorward was 
mifuc vice picslclent. Ulrecturs are 
R C Miller Jr.. Oeorge Parka, Loisc 
Adnms and Joe York.

York, named for the second year 
os arena director, aays stock is be
ing contracted.

With rodeo plans being made so 
far in advance, and with more 
money, more contests and better 
equipment, the officers and direct- 
<iT« are looking forward to a rodeo 
even more succemful than their In
itial effort in 1937.

IJiON Gt'INN

Scarry County's only Clvtl 
War veteran, G. M. D. Gamer, 
above, left Monday morning for 
Grtlysbarg, Pennsylvania, where 
hr will allrnd the probably final 
gathering of thooe who foaght 
In the war between the atateo. 
.Accompanying him ts Leon Galnn 
of Camp Springs, l  imes f
writer, below. Guinn will far- ' 
nlsh The Times and other West 
Texas newspapers with rloae- 
np news of the blne-and-gny 
reunion.

Tech Teacher Will 
Fill Church Pulpit

Dr. W.  P. Pry, teacher of Bible In 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, will speak at 
five services In the Union commun
ity this week-end, according to Rev. 
J . P. Fields, pastor of the Union 
Baptist Church, People from Union 
and adjoining communities are In
vited to hear the visiting speaker.

Services will be held Friday night, 
Saturday morning and Saturday 
night, Sunday morning and Sunday 
night. "Songs of Solomon,” title of 
a recent book written by Dr. Pry, will 
probably be the bo.sls of the Bible 
talks.

Split-Payment Tax 
Money Is Due Today

Today (Thursday) Is the final 
day for property owners to make 
the last half payments on spilt tax
es. according to Assessor-Collector 
Bernard Longbotham.

Unu.xuAlly good payment of these 
split taxes Is reported by Longboth
am, but several of those who mlide 
first-half payments have reached 
the deedllne without "settling up" 
for the final 1937 payment.

A11-Day Projyram at 
Ira Baptist Church 
Slated Next Sunday

It will be young people’s day at 
the Ira Baptist Church Sunday. 
July 3, with an all-day program to 
which young and old of Ira and 
surrounding communities are Invit
ed.

This announcement, made Monday 
by Rev. R. E. Bratton, pastor, indi
cates that the program will Include 
at least these four visiting speak
ers; Rev. J. W. McOaha, veteran 
county minister; Rev. Orland Cary, 
young county minister; Rev. Ira 
Harrison, pastor of the Snyder Bap- 
tUt Church, and H. L. Wren of Sny
der, district president of Baptist 
laymen.

The special program will becln 
Immediately after Sunday school 
"Every feature will be arranged es
pecially for young people," accord
ing to Rev. Bratton.

Dinner will be served on the 
ground. Following the afternoon 
program, night services will Include 
a Baptist Training Union program 
and a special message by the pas
tor.

SEMINOLE SITE 
OF ROAD MEET

VETERAN GOES 
TO GETTYSBURG
For many men and women, three 

core years and ten Is the trail's end, 
as far aa activity and hope are con
cerned.

Not so for O. M. D. Garner, Scur
ry County's only Civil War veteran. 
When he boarded a Monday morn
ing train bound for Gettysbun;. 
PeniLsylvania, he was entering a new 
stage In life—a stage 37 years be
yond the proverbial Uiree score-ten.

The 97-year-old veteran waa head
ed for probably the last reunion of 
war-between-the-fitates soldiers All 
of the warriors are in Uielr nineties 
now, and their ranks are so thin 
that another get-together will pr<7l)- 
ably be imposKible.

Attendant to Mr. Garner is Leon 
Guinn, Times staff writer, who will 
furnish news of the trip to The 
Times and to several other West 
Texas new.spapers. Expenses of both 
men, and of all other veterans and 
their attendants, aie [wld by the 
federal government.

The Gettysburg reunion of Union 
and Confederate veterans commem
orates the seventy-fifth anniversary 
of the major Civil War battle.

Mr. Garner saw service from 1861 
to 1865 In Company C, 32nd Ten
nessee Infantry.

Tlie local reunion delegates went 
on the northern route to Southern 
Pennaylvanlii They followed the 
Santa Pe to Chicago, by way of 
Amarillo; on the Baltimore Sc Ohio 
from Chicago, through West Mary
land and on to Gettysburg. TTiey 
were scheduled to reach the re
union city at 5:30 o'clock Wednes
day aftemexm.

The reunion, which Include.x a 
number of side trips at government 
expense, will continue through Wed
nesday, July 6. Mr. Garner and 
Guinn are scheduled to return to 
Snyder about July 12.

ABSENT VOTE 
CASTERS MAY 

GET BALLOTS
Many Vacationers, Others 

Planning to Take Part in 
Absentee Voting

Absentee votes for the July 23 
primary may be cost beginning 
Sunday. July 3, snd ending Tues
day, July 19, three days before 
the election, reminds County Clerk 
Chos. J  Lewis Since the third falls 
on Sunday, snd July 4 is s holiday. 
Tuesday, July S, will be the actual 
day for the beginning of absentee 
voting.

Many vacationers and others plan 
to cast their ballots before they 
leave or while they are away from 
the county, as Indicated by more 
than a dozen appllcatloiia (or bal
lots that have already been filed 
with the county clerk.

Application for an absentee ballot 
must be sworn to before a notary 
public or any officer authorized to 
administer oaths. The poll tax re
ceipt mast accompany the applica
tion. In case the ballot is person
ally applied for at the clerk's office, 
the application may be sworn to 
there.

The ballots, turned over to Ths 
Times this week by County Chairman 
A. C. Preuitt, will be printed this 
week-end. Names of IOC state, dis
trict. county and precinct candidates 
will be included.

Important dates on the June-July 
official calendar are as follows: 
June 23-28, first campaign expense 
accounts must be filed; July 3-19, 
absentee voting; July 23, first pri
mary.

I neaday.
A suit for damsiges tor 8T0.0tX), 

J  H Buckett vs. H L. Oalyean, et 
al. Is set for July 5 A mlstrisU re
sulted when thU cose wc- heard at 
the last session. Also set for next 
week Is a division of estate cast 
Florence Gamer, et al. vs Mary 
Ford. I

Moae Walla va. Republic Under- [ 
writers, suit to cancel written Uutni- | 
ment, la slated to be heard before 
District Judge A. a  Mauaey Monday, 
July 11. ThU date, beginning of 
the third week of court, U set aside 
primarily as criminal week, but the 
criminal docket will probably be 
Ufht unless a Urge number of tn- 
dlctmenU are returned by the grand
jury.

Two other clvU coses of Import
ance are pending: E. D. DeBhaao, 
et al, va. R W Webb, Scurry County 
attorney, suit to contest Camp 
Springs school election, 1936, W O. 
Mllaon, et a l  vs. Calvin Ream, et 
al, suit for damages, 87JOO.

LOCAL STORES 
CLOSE MONDAY

Meeting ouiny old-time rrlends 
In Snyder Handay and .Monday 
was E. a  Bameo, former Sny
der newxpoprr paMikber and 
poMmaoter. He U a candidate for 
«ate treomrer. lie was oeeom- 
ponled by his t4-year-old soo, 
George, who Is assisting him tn 
his stale-wide rampalgn. The 
former Snyder rraldenla wore 
goeota of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mon
roe while In town.

THIS IS AMONG 
BEST YEARS IN 
WHEAT YIELDS

BOOSTERS OF 
FARM, TOWN IN 

JOINT EFFORT
It will U. a.e fU>. of Its

kind in Scurry County in recent 
yeors—that coufity-widi m setlss 
in tile district court room Sntur- 
dsy afternoon, 3:30 o’clock 

Ooimnued and widasi^sed de
mand for a Fail Prochij.ie stiow  or 
County Fair reoulted In ‘sLc Saturday 
!r.r»'ing. Farm and raiuh i,irn and 
women, busineso men and women, 
civic clubs and bualnrt-s orgsy:!l»- 
Uons throughout the couniy have 
requested the gathering tor tt.r pur
pose of making definite plena fur a 

later tn the year.
TO farmers and ranchers a cir- 

cuUr letter la being sent by Luke 
BuUsrd, county ogwnt, ai d FatelU 
Rabrl. home detnoixsirriuon osent. 
The letter aoyi In part:

"ThU Is your meeting and will 
be your show. If and wlieii you de
cide to have i; Oome and b iii«  
your neighbor

In a letter to members of the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce. President Foti^at Sears iokl: 

"The social and economic wellara 
of our people depends on the wel
fare of our form and livestock In- 
tcrr. ta  . . , We mau. demons*jote 
that our Intentloia arc sincere, and 
your presence at this meeting Is 
one of the flrat t̂epb toward ohow- 
ing It."

Fiirmcrs to Cheese 
Plant at I’lainview

Annual convention of the Eaat- 
Weet Highway Association will be 
held In Seminole July 15, according 
to announcement made this week by 
Sam Richardson of Lamesa, presi
dent of the association.

Snyder will be among towns from 
all along the route to have substan
tial dslegatlon, according to Forest 
Sears, president of the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce. 
Snyder sent the largest delegation 
of any town on the route to the 1937 
convention.

Victor L. MInter of Carlsbad is 
New Mexico secretary for the asso
ciation, and A. G. Bearden of La- 
mesa Is the Texas secretary.

Hande-Dande to Be 
Open for Business

P T. Wilhelm, veteran grocery- 
man, announced yesterday that hls 
Hande-Dande store, ea.xt side of 
the square, will be reopened at the 
old location Saturday morning of 
this week, after a shutdown since 
last month.

A new stock of merchandise Is be
ing stocked, according to Wilhelm.

Work on Highway IS.
Cage Brothers was awarded con

tract by the highway commission 
lost week for 13 miles of cut-back 
asphaltic concrete leveling-up course 
and seal coat on Highway 15 from 
Breckenrldge east.

A Loralne school bus, carrying 35 
farmers, passed through Snyder 
Wednesday mornlnn. It was en 
route to Plalnvlew, where that 
area’s plants for dispensing of milk 
and cream at a profit were Inves
tigated.

In the group were Included two 
Ira cltlBcns, P. A Miller and J . E. 
Weir. Ira will have a meeting Mon
day night for discussion of Loralne's 
propasal to build a cooperative 
cheese plant that would draw cream 
from a wide territory, Including 
muili of Scurry Couniy.

(T)Iorado Lej^islator 
Home From Capital

George Mahon, congressman from 
this I9lh District, with his wife and 
daughter. Daphne, arrived at their 
home In Colorado from Washington 
late Monday. He has opened hls 
district office In the Thomp.son and 
Barber Building at Colorado.

Mahon's secretary, Lloyd Croslln, 
and hls assistant, George Witten, 
arrived In Colorado Saturday. They 
are In charge of the Colorado office.

Mahon said that although he’s 
feeling fine he Is anxious to get uut 
In the country and get hls feet wet. 
He plans to visit In Snyder in a few 
days.

On Job In a Harry!
Leon Guinn, who U attendant to 

G. M. D. Garner, ClvU War veter
an who Is headed for Gettysburg, 
got on hls writing job In a hurry. A 
card from Amarillo late Monday 
said: "Several vets are already liv
ing over old days. The Lubbock 
and Amarillo papers ore carrying 
group pictures Tuesday."

July 4, one of the few holidays on 
which Snyder observes Sunday-Uke 
closing, will find oU major firms In 
the business district closed for Uie 
day. The bank will of course ob
serve a full holiday.

Postmaster Warren Dodson says 
the only service rendered at ihe 
past office will be placing of mail ui 
rent boxes. Smee practically all 
basincss houses will be closed, there 
will be no delivery In the buslntzK̂  
district, as on so.-ne holidays.

Snyder folks will observe Inde
pendence Day In a variety of wa>i. 
Many of them will trek to Stam
ford. Big Spring and oUier rodeo- 
entertainment sites. Picnicking 
will be a major attraction If the 
weatlier Is fair. Snyder Country 
Club members and guests will have 
their annual contests and picnic 
at the golf course.

• . . .  I

K. H. Lilly Comes 
To C. of C. Position

Taking his piace as secretary- 
manager of the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce Friday, July 
1, Is El H. Lilly, who resigned a 
similar place at Crosbyton In order 
to come to Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Lilly came to Snyder 
early this week, and located In an 
apartment In the old Dr. A. O. Scar
borough home.

First meeting of the board of d’.- 
rectors with the new official will be 
F*rlday night of this week, an
nounces President Forest Sears.

AAA Field Man Here 
To Get Acquainted

In Snyder Monday was J . W. 
Doak. chief field assistant for AAA 
over 39 West Texas counties. He 
was visiting the local county agent’s 
office to get acquainted with the lo
cal force and county AAA conditions.

The former assistant agent In 
Tom Green County for four years 
plans to visit Scurry County often 
from his headquarters at College 
Station.

Seventy-Four Carloads Are 
Shipped; Several More 

Due This Week

In .spite of late freeze and spots ot 
I drouth. In spite of liail and wind, 
I Scurry County thU year U harvoit- 
I tug one of the best wheat crop.', in 
j  her history.
j n ils  fact Is proven beyond doubt 
I by a check-up of railroad shipping 
‘ records.

A total of 74 carloads has already 
been shipped from the county this 
year. Inadale, which hsjs hereto
fore shipped on a small scale or not 
at all. lead- to date with 34 Mrs. 
Snyder trails with 21 can, Fluvanna 
has 11 . and Hennlelgh h*s 8. 

PromJae of lOO-Plaw
While the Inadale crop Is practi

cally out, and Hermlelgh hiu only 
a small amount to harvest, Snyder 
U no more than about two-thirds 
through, and Fluvanna promises to 
,-hlp several more can. Thus, under 
prevailing condltlon.x, county ahlo- 
ments will run more than 100 cars.

All county records were broken in 
1937, when total shipments were 1.15 
cars—85 from Snyder and the re
mainder from the other three ship
ping polnU. RSdcP Agent A. C 
Preuitt says the shipments from 
Snyder alone totaled 103,357 bushels 
or 62.014.435 pounds.

Second lUgheat Total.
If more than 100 cars are shipped 

from the county this season. It will 
be the second time on record that 
the 100 mark has been passed.

In 1934 Snyder shipped 13 cars, 
4 cars in 1935, and 8 cars In 1930. 
In these years. Snyder was the prin
cipal buying point, and in at least 
one year It was the only buying 
point In the county.

This year’s comparatively hea'/y 
shipments are made largely because 
of increased acreage, since Ihe per- 
acre yield, on the average, has been 
low.

SPONSOR W IU  
GO TO REUNION

Representirig -‘t.-iT'Cicr ai ilie Texas 
Cowboy Reunlcr at ??tanilc.rd July 
4. 5 and 8 will be Julia .Mae McDon
nell, d.iughter . ; Mr snd Mrs. T  J  
McDonnell, ^rMrutdaufSiter of J. 
Wright Mooar, first white ■*ttler In 
Scurry Ooun’v

A student In .Snyder Ihsih SchcMl, 
Julia M.'o .spend, mnth of her time 
on tP" Moosr rnnrh nofU’.-'est of 
SnyOer, where die hu-, lewni'-d to 
be an expert horsewoman. She ■will 
be nccompanierl *o .-Uamfoid by her 
mother.

Miller Brothers Rinrh. Borden 
County, will send Its last year's 
sportsor. EHizabeth Miller, daughter 
O f Mr and Mr.*. Clyde Miller. Slie 
won. second place at Stamford laat 
year.

The Snyder .spoasor will go to 
Stamford under joint sponsorship 
of the Scurry County Chamber ot 
Oommerce and the Scurry County 
Rodeo Aisoclatlon.

WOMEN READY 
FOR IRA RALLY

With politics getting hotter dally 
and with the women of Ira Home 
Demonstration Club planning one of 
the community's most lively gather
ings In years, candidates and oth
er visitors are promised plenty ot 
activity at the pie supper and rally 
Friday night of this week.

The rally-auction will be held in 
the tabernacle. Funds derived from 
the pie sale will be spent for wiring 
the community tabernacle and to 
help carry on club work.

Practically all candidates were out 
for the Dunn rally lost Friday night. 
Plinda derived from the gathering 
will be used for sending delegxtes 
to the Farmers Chort Course at Col
lege Station.

Ice Cream Freezing’ 
Unit for BrowninK ’̂s

Mills super freezer Is the name 
of the new Ice cream freezing ma
chine Iristalled first of the week 
by Browning Pood Market, three 
blocks north of the .square. And to 
prove that the contraption will real
ly do what It Is supposed to. Brooks 
and Hollis Browning, proprietors, 
have turned out many a pint ot 
cream and sherbet since the Instal
lation.

Large storage compartments tor 
keeping the cream at prop«>r tem
peratures are part of the new equlfi- 
ment. A .special section of the .store 
has been arranged to house the 
new machine.

Country ( ’Iiib Plans 
Picnic and Contests

Members of Snyder Country Club, 
with their families and gueata, will 
gatlier at the club grounds Monday 
evening, July 4, 6.00 o'clock, for 
their annual basket picnic.

Oofflng and swimming will be en
joyed throughout the day, with the 
kiddlea' wading pool os an added at
traction this year. Golfing, swim
ming and oUier contests will be 
staged during the afternoon.

Party, Pie Supper 
At Pyron Thursday

Home Demon.'itrallon and Ptour-H 
Cluba of Pyron are sponsoring a 
community party and pie .supper 
at the gymna-slum this (Thursday) 
night. Proceeds will be u>ed for 
sending a girl to the Farmers' Short 
Course and for the benefit of the 
Woman's Club Council.

"There will be fun for everyone," 
declares a woman leader. “All are 
invited. Including candidates and 
their friends."

-------  - ♦  -  -

Coillrr to Tech School.
Maurice Collier, cleaner at Gra

ham & Martin tailor shop, was Sny
der’s representative at the semi
annual cleaners school held lost 
week-end at Texas Tech, Lubbock. 
He took special courses In spotting 
and leather cleaning during the two- 
day school. Outstanding specialists 
of the country were Instructors at 
the short course, sponsored by the 
federal government.

'Krerv rmin i.t a frimil tn him ihni gii'fth 
gifn."
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Tea Given Wednesday Afternoon for  
Mrs. T. M. Rylander at Clark Home

CompUmentlng Mrs, T. M R j-  
lander, the former CUribeUe Clark, 
a ^  was given Wediie.'day afur- 
noon In the home of the June 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs O H 
Clark 8r. Tlie ceremony wa!> read 
Friday, June IT.

Seventy-live guests called at 3:30.
4 30 and 5:30 o'clock Hostesses 
were Mrs. Clark mother, Mrs G B 
Clark Jr., aister-ln-law. and Mrs 
Alfred McOlaun, sister Of Mrs Ry
lander.

In the house party were ,Uie fol
lowing: Mrs. Fred Wagner, Ama
rillo. sister of tl»e bride; Mrs Jolui 
Cox Jr., Sweetwater; Mrs George 
Oldham, Big Spring; Mmes Gaither 
Bell, Stewart l^person, fi M Me.»ks 
J r ,  Charles A WeeUu. Ira Harri
son, P W. Cloud and Onicl. Ukks 

Vocal selections were given by 
Mrs Meeks and readings by Mr.: 
Cloud, d'orlng the lea hours 

Many summer flowers decorated 
the Clark home. Centerpiece for ihe 
tea Uble was a bowl of pink roses.

Guests who called during the aft- 
•rnoon we’re as follows: Mmes W 
R. Buford. Robert Dili. Francis 
Gibson, Tobias Flato C K Fielder 
HUton Lambert, W B  Johnson, J  
C. 8ll.mon, H. O. Towl*. .1. F Bmm. 
Aubrey Stokes, W W Andrews, 
Wayne Williams. Joe Graham, ODe 1 
Byan, R H. Odom. J  M. Newton. 
A. P Morris. Hugh Taylor. J .  n. 
Huckabee, Joe Monroe, H J. Bruc. 
W J. Ely. R L. Ttrry. N B Moore. 
W. R. Bell. Willard Jones. H. ri. 
EUand, E. J. Anderson. R. D. En;- 
lish. fTed Grayum. W W. Gro«a 

Marshall HlgfUU. Herman Darby. 
J .  C. Smyth. Gerald Helnselmann. 
Amos Joyce, Forest Sears, Wade 
Winston. H F. Brown. R. E. Boyer 
J r ,  R. C. Miller J r ,  Billie U e  J r .  
Harold Brown. R. M Stokes. E. M. 
Deaklns, Eva McCarty. Joe Stray- 
horn. J .  E. LeMond. H L Wren. G 
H. Leath, R W. Cunningham. Roy 
Stokes, Bessie Doak N M. Harpole. 
Woodie Scarborough. Henry Rosen
berg, J . Nelson Dunn. Sam Joyce, 
Joe Hendricks. Weldon Johnson, J  
A Woodfln, Maurice Brownfield. J  
C. Dorward, A. C P.-eultt, J . P Nel
son, Melvin Blackard and Wray- 
mond Sims;

Mlssas Myrtle Woodtin. Ann* 
Stem. Dorothy Strayhorn, Vela Bell 
of Ennis, Hattie Herm, Myrtle Har
rell. Alta Bowers. Bonnie Miller 
Neoma Strayhorn, Dorothy Winston, 
Fay Harrell, Margaret D tsk ln . 
Ocriruoe Herm.

Vest-Sturdivant 
Marriage l^ast Week

In a simple home ceremony. Miss 
Alva Odelle Vest of Hermleigh last 
Tuesday morning at 8:30 o'clock 
became the bride of Mr Clark Stur
divant of Snyder. Bride and bride
groom are meinbeis of well known 
farm and stock farm families of this 
area.

Tlie rites were performed by O. D. 
Dial, minister of Uie Snyder Church 
of Clu'lst. at the home of Mrs. Ira 
Sturdivant, mother of the bride
groom, In East Snyder Only mem
bers of the immediate families were 
present.

The bride wore a slieer navy frock 
with white acceiksories. and her trav
eling frock was green with rainbow 
accessories.

Tlie couple left Inmiedlately for 
Carlsbad Cavern-s. Clouicroft and 
points of interest in Old Mexico and 
Texas. Tliey will be at home here, 
£J3 25th Street

Mrs. Sturdivant is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Vest of the 
Hermlelgh community, formerly of 
the Hobbs community in Fisher 
County She U a 1937 graduate of 
Hobbs High School and former 
Times correspondent from tlie Hobbs 
community.

Mr Sturdivant attended Snyder 
High School, and U well known In 
the younger set of Uie town

Hridjre C'lubs (live 
Shower for Bride

Yoder 1 >aiiKhters 
Keturn for Summer

Miss Ruth Yoder and her I lance, 
Henry von der Huff, arrived late 
last week at the liome of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. U. P. Yudor. 
Tliey came directly from San An
tonio, where both took examinations 
for practicing chiropody in Texas. 
They graduated recently from the 
Illinois College of ClUropody, Chi
cago. with the degree of D. S. C. 
I Doctor of Surgical Chiropody).

Several da)rs earlier Miss Virginia 
Yoder, student In the Chicago col
lege, arrived to spend the summer 
with her pa ran Is.

Tlie Yoder-von der Hoff mai- 
rlage ceremony is to be lield August 
13 In the Yoder home here.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
EsIcUa Rabel, Couly Hoom Dcmoiistrslion Agent

Teacher in Snyder 
Schools Is iMarried

Tri-t'ummuuiiy Club.
Tlie Trl-Conimunlty Home Dem

onstration Club met last Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. Elmer Evaiiji 
with Miss Estella Kabel. home dem
onstration agent, present 

It was dt>ckled that each member 
will be asked to bring a dosen egg: 
to the next club meeting, scheduled

Bison 4-11 flub.
The Bison 4-H Girls Club dU- 

played their sewing boxes and 
->carfs at the school house Friday, 
June 24, at 13U p. in Miss RuL>‘l, 
home demonstration agent, demon
strated the selection, cutting, Ittung 
and construction of a slip fur girls.

Uuniile von Boeder led the recr. -
July 6 at Mrs. Eugene Gladson's i «tlo»i period. Tlie girls enjoyed U*e 
home. The good neighbor commit- spice game.
tee reported several visits made In Present were; Jusiiita Warren
the Interest of the club. Tlie rec
reation committee was asked to sub
mit plans for a family 'picnic.

Lucille Sorrells. Bonnie von Hoeder, 
Marlon Barrier, Allen Sorrells. Es- 
tell Wellboiii, ulene Bishop, Vada

Mrs. Guy Stoker, council delegate, »Mae Pinkerton,, La Pou BerryllT.l,

.Members of the Sine Cura and 
Thursday Afternoon Bridge Clubs 
were guests several days ago tor 
a bridge-shower complimentary to 
Mrs. John Francis Blum, the farm
er Mary Margaret Towle. June 
bride Mrs W R Johnson and Mr.s. 
Garrett Harrell were hostesses

Sweei peas and evergreens deco
rated the rooms In which games 
of bridge were played. The high 
score prtxr, won by Mis.s Dorothy 
Strayhorn. was among Uie nuiner- 
ou.s gifts received by the bride, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H G 
Tbwle

A salad plate was served to 24 
guesU.

James K Polk of Abilene, teacher 
in Snyder Schools la.st session, was 
married in Houston recently, ac
cording to Tue.sday afternoon's Abi
lene Reporter-News. Hts bride Is 
the former Mildred Jenkens of Abi
lene, younger daughter of Dr. Mil
lard A Jeiikeiu. long-Ume pastor ol 
Uie First Baptist Church of Abi
lene.

Marriage of Uie young couple took 
place In the home of Mrs. Jeiikeiis 
sister. Mrs William H. Ames, and 
Mr Ames, where tliey were gue t.-<

Tliey returned to Austin lo con
tinue their work at the University 
of Texas, where they were enrolled 
as students with the penlng of sum
mer school They live in Austin. 
3813 University Avenue

SweeUiearts since their high school 
days, the couple was graduated to
gether in the class of 1934 from Har- 
din-Slmmons University. Poe>se>sor 
of a dramaUc m eszo-^rano voice 
of unusual timbre and beauty. Miss 
Jrnkens took stellar role.s in musical 
artlviUes of the school. Completing 
her work on a bachelor of arts de
gree with music major in three 
years, site continued her musical 
atudle.s under Lola Gibson-Deaton

Mias Pauline Jones, teacher in 
Pecos schools. Is vtalUng her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W V. Jones. Site 
has been reelected to the place she 
has held two years.

B O O K S
For Rent or Sale

INIabel Y. (lerman
Book Shop

1

Thursday Bridgre 
Meets With Nelsons

Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Nelson enter
tained the Thursday Night Bridge 
Club at their home last week. Mix 
and Mrs O B Clark Jr. were 
awarded high score prises for mem
bers. and Miss Hattie Herm was the 
high scoring guest. Miss EkllUi 
Orsnthsm was also a guest 

Members prr.sent. In addition to 
the host couple and high score wln- 
iier.s. were as follows; Messrs, and 
Mmes. Melvin Blackard. Wayne 
Wllllam.s, F. O. Sears, Wraymond 
81ms, J . P. Strayhorn; Dr. J. O. 
Hicks.

gave a n . Interesting report of the 
council meeting June 18. Rally Day 
and prospects fur a Fall Products 
Siiow were discussed. Tlie president n.miber 
appobited Uie fallowing exhibit com
mittee: Mmes Guy Stoker, chair
man, Julin Parker and J  C Day.

Mrs. Joe Tant Johnston was 
elected delegate to Uie Farmers 
Sliort Course at College Station July 
13. 14 and 15.

After Ml!<s Rabel dlscusaed bsd- 
rooni improvement, and the dub 
considered 100 per cent (ullillmci t 
of its goals Iv January 1, 1939, the 
hostejoi served refreshnients to cne 
guest, Mrs. Goward Gibbons, aiid 
to the following club member.;
Mines. Bruce E. Kerley. Floyd Lealh- 
erwood. Reuben C, Ptipnoe, 8 T.
Joyner, Harr>’ Allen, Joe Tant John
ston. Willie Gibson. Joim Parker,
Guy Stokt/, John C. Day and M. K.
Lemons.

E’.tlyn Gregory. La Nell Berr>hlll, 
Mrs. Jim Sorrels, sponsor; M.ss 
itabel, and Roberta Bishop, new

Mrs. Nulun von Boeder decided to 
sell Ice cream at five cents a dhli 
and give free rake and a free gir.s’ 
program as a community social ai 
the school liouse Friday evening, 
July 2. at 8.30 p m.

ITiuse attending the meeting were 
Mesdames R. D. Revler, Nolan von 
Boeder, Lloyd Murphy, Ella Richter, 
Tommie Sterling. Jim Burrells, Joe 
Burney, Bub Johnson, Ro«s Bishop, 
Marvin Bishop, and Mrs. O. C. 
Wuu'.ever. a visitor.

Mrs. Billie Ix‘e Jr. 
Hostess to Duce

When the Duce Bridge Club met 
last Thursday evening, Mrs. BUUe 
Lee Jr. was hostess. High score 
award went to Bunme Miller and 
the traveling prize to Vesta Green.

Misses Roberta Ely and UoroUiy 
Strayhorn, Mr.s Herman Doak and 
Mrs. Fla Joyce were guests. To 
tliese and tlie following members

All ladles of the community ore | Mrs. Lee served sliced watermelon 
invited to become members of the | Mines toy laigan, R. E. Boyer Jr..
Bison club.

Flavanna 4-11 Club.
The Fluvanna Girls' 4-H Club 

met at the school building Friday, 
July 17, at 3;00 p. m Mrs. W. F 
Mathis discussed various plans for 
recreation period and the girls were 
enthusiastic to learn songs and drills 
In the future.

The girls cut several slip patterns 
and the sponsor helped one girl cut, 
baste and fit her slip. Four aUpv 

I have been completed and four are

Round Tup Club News.
Hie Round Top and ClUna Greve 

Hume Demonstration Clubs in Jouit 
session gave a community affair 
in tile Dunn School gym for the 
purpose of raising money to send a 
4-H club girl to sliort course at 
College Station July 6, 7 and 8

Several musical numbers were 
rendered by the Dunn and China 
Grove agtiruUural boys, also sever
al candidates spoke, after which 
cakes and pies were sold, cut and 
served wttii cold drinks. Total 
amount derived was $25 00, which 
will be used to send Uie gurl and 
otiier expenses. We thank each and 
every one for their hearty co-opera
tion.

China (ireve Merling.
Meat sliould be cooled thorough

ly before canning. Mrs. Murphy, 
club president, told the ladles of 
the China Grove Home Demonstra
tion Club at their meeting June 31, 
at the church house.

All Interesting program in charge 
of Mrs. N. O. Brown was rendered. 
Eleven members were present and 
all took part In a round table dla- 
cu-silon on helpful hints and re
cipes

Wlliard E. Lewis, R. C Miller J r . 
Buster Curtis; Misses Ruby Lee. 
Bonnie Miller. Vesta Green, Gwen 
Gray, Francea Clienault, Alta Bow
ers and Jolinny MaUilson.

O. tgoCllnton of Lubbock U visit
ing in Snyder wlUi his (laughter, 
Mrs. Ctiarley Nobles, and tamlly. 
Anotiier daughter, Athllne, is also 
visiting in Snyder. Bedford Mc- 
Cllnton, former Tiger football sUr, 
now railroading at Ft Worth, was 
a brief visitor here several days 
ago.

Mary Frances Smith, the ilxteen-

Dennott-Murt - Clab Newx.

last year and was • presented last . . .
spring In senior voice recital. She
was music supervisor last year at 1 . . . .  . . .  .
the Locust S tiie t School, Abilene I n., I J  E. Smith, was named to repre.sent

' Fluvani^t at the A. &  M short 
I cour:«. Slie has completed her sew- 

The Dermott-Martln WHD Clubi ing box. scarf and slip, 
met with Mrs Allen Stepheixi June The following sixteen glrU with 
15 for an all-day quilting. Five. tlielr sponsor, Mr.s. w  P. Mathis,
members of Demiolt and seven i w ere present: Jewel Ray Dyess, 
members of Martin were present  ̂Aleu White, Faye Mathis, Ros.-a and 
Mrs. Brown of Dermott. a new Esnut Carmichael, Doris Mae Bley, 
member, Mrs. J . D. Mitchell of Oail Annagene Ainsworth, KaUieiine

Bison liome Uemunstralion t'lobb
Bacn person needs Uie right kind 

of sleep, said Miss Rabel. luuue 
agent at Uie Bison Hume Denion- 
strallou Club at Uie school hoa«e 
at 3 30 p. m.. June 34.

Proper ventilation, sufficient sun
shine, good screening, and cleanli
ness are conditions necessary in a 
room for liealUiful sleep Correct 
pewture is essential fur restful sleep 
which may be secured by i.:oud 
springs, the mattress and the p'l- 
lows.

A new recreation committee con
sisting of Mr.s. Lloyd Murphy and

Ira OrniuiisUaUan Club.
The Ira Home DemoiistraUon Club 

met at Mrs. Madge Holley's home 
June 37 and papered a room. After 
the work was finished, cake and 
punch were served to several visit- ' 
ors three new members and sev- j 
rral old members. |

Come on. folks. Let's all work to- j 
geUier and make our community a 
better place In which to live. I

The club will have its regular 
meeting Friday to make plans for 
the rally and pie supper Friday 
night.

Fail* Store Force 
Enjoy Chicken Fry

Employees of Tlie Fair Store, with 
their families, went to the Brown
ing Park near Dermott Thursday 
evening of loat week for an enjoy
able chloken fry. Steak, potatoes 
and other accessories for an out
door picnic supper were on *ho 
niena.

Ill the pienle group were Uie fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs Doc Richard
son and children, Eddie, Oaorge 
Nancy and Ben; Mr. and Mrs. Ma
rion Moeely and small daughter; 
Miss Winnie Garner, Mr. and Mrs 
George Garner and Maiiwyn Wren; 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Snyder and 
sons, Glynn Curry and KenneUi; Mr 
and Mrs Edgar Taylor and daugh
ter, Joy; Mr. and Mra Loy Cren
shaw and son, Howard; Mrs. D. R 
Reed and children. Nelson and Mar
garet

Mary Louise Pemberton Of Arling
ton Is visiting Mr. and Mrs Jotui 
Miller.

Poorly Nourished W omen —  
T h ey  Ju s t  C an ’t  Hold Up 

Are you getting proper nourish- ' 
ment from your food, and restful | 
sleep? A poorly nourished body j 
Just can t hold up. And aa for that | 
run-down feeling, that nervous fa- : 
Ugue,—dont neglact HI 

Cardul for lack of appeUte, poor 
digestion and nervous fatigue, haa ' 
been recommended by moUiers to 
daughters — women to women — for 
over fifty years. '

T ry  III T lio iu aad s o f w o w m  iMUty 
CxtCul h«lp«g t iw a . O f w urM , U II S m « 
a o l W odflt TOO, eottsell m i^TtlcU A . i

There’s No Standing Around In a 
Hot Kitchen at the Ideal—

No. ma am, no ar(Juou  ̂ boiling of clollies on the stove 
or in ihe yard at the Ideal. Menly of boiling soft 
water right at your finger tips; prompt draining of 
modern square tubs; up-to-date washing machines 
eager to do the work for you--all actually cheaper 
than you ran do it at home, lo say nothing of the 
lime saved, scrubbing avoided, hand wringing, etc.

We Will Be Closed Monday, July 4!

IDEAL WASH HOUSE
Block of Square Telephone S65

was a guest.
Tlie club meets Wednesday aft

ernoon. July 6, wiUi Mrs. M. A. 
Davis. Miss Rabel will be present 
All members ples-se have the friend
ship quilt back with us at tliat 
time.

WHY PAY MORE?

Mrs. Morris Haynes and son, Mor
ris jr .. are visiting their husband 
and father, employee of Irwin Drug 
Store. Mrs. Haynes, former West
ern Union operator here, is now op
erator at the Seymour office.

Highest Prices
I’aid

For Your Eggs f

C O R N
No. 2 Cans

3 Cam for 25c

B A C O N
Sliced

Per Pound 25c

GRAPEFRUIT
y  Juice, Unsweetened

^  3 No. 2 Cans . 25c

I  GRAPE JUICE
Pint Bottle__ 15c

^ T O M A T O E S
^  Vine Ripened

Per Pound . 2 _V̂ c

Pork and Beans
Per Can 5c

T O M A T O E S
No. 2 Cans

3 Cans for 25c

Laundry SOAP
6 Bars for 25c

N E f s P U D S
10-LE Sack . 15c

^ a T m o n
Tall Can 10c

f c E  CREAM

Several guests of Mr. and Mrs. R 
W. West in East Snyder returned to 
their homes Monday after visiting 
here a few days. Tlie visitors were 
Mrs. C. B.  Reyonids and daughter. 
Bobble West, Houston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Gotten and daughter. Chl- 
quita. Aran.sas Pa.ss.

Guests of Mrs. A. M. Curry early 
this week were: Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Curry of Blanket; Mr. and Mrs 
A. B. Curry and daughter, Marjorie, 
San Angelo; Mrs. C. S. Coleman, 
Miles; and Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie ol 
Dallas

Kingston, Merle Lightfcxit, Wand.i 
Mae Mears, Ivonne Glover, Merlyn 
and Wyvonne Green. Mary Frances 
Smith, Jerry Haynes and Joyce 
Hughes.

To Attend Short Course.
Mesdames Grady Williams. Camp 

Springs; Henry Kelley, Ennis Creek: 
Joe T. Johnston. Trl-commun'tv; 
and Albert Smith. Dermott; have 
been elected to represent Sciut,*' 
Oociity Home Demonstration Clubs 
at the Short Course July 13, 14 and 
13

C. W. Warburton, Washington, D 
C., director of extension .service, 
for the whole country, as speal.er 
and H. H. Williamson, Director o: 
Texas Extension Service, presiding, 
will be first program feature in the 
Tuesday evening, July 12. meeting 
in the Stadium at College Station. 
Tho motion picture truck used by 
I.SU Extension Service, will prese'it 
pictures and music as part of the 
evening’s entertainment.

Pnigrams of Interest have been 
arranged for day and night meet
ings while the groups are attending 
*he short courî e.

Any Flavor

Pint 10c

Canned Goods. . .
Chill Beans, S|>aghrlti, Diced ^  
Carrots, Tomato Juice, Kraut, 
Tomato Soup, Spinach. Lima 
Beans, Hominy, English Peas, 
Mixed Vegetables-- ^

5c Per Can ^
--------------  2

Dressed Fryers §
Nice Size

Each 35c

MUSTARD
Quart Jar____ 11c

Salad Dressing
Or Spread

Quart Jar___ 25c

T R A D E  A N D  S A V E
A Tw m m m m m

BROWN & SON
CALL 2 00  —  F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

FINE SUMMER FABRICS
Need Perfect Cleaning

And there is no shop in this portion of West Texas 
belter preiwred to give the most delicate fabrics 
just (he proper cleaning than ours. Experience 
of our workmen further guarantees you the service 
you have a right to expect.

Send aff your clothes to us with confidence— and 
there’ll be no disappointments when they are re
turned to you.

PHONE 98
JO E JA C K

Graham & Martin
Macter Tailora and Cl«Anen

Electricity Brings You 
Cool Summer Cookery

You can prepare hot evening meals for your family, without 
heating up your kitchen, and with a minimum of attention. 
Just put meat and vegetables in an electric cooker and set the 
temperature control. Come back one hour, two hours or three 
hours later, depending on what is being cooked, and your meal 
is ready for serving.

See these modern and economical electric cookers at our store or 
at other stores which sell electrical appliances. You’ll also be 
interested in the broiling attachment for steaks, fish or chicken.

Fer a Parfict 0«tiig  

July 4 Take Along an 

Electric Cooker FHIed 

with Hot Homt Cook- 

ed Food.

IS'lSll'gbg

Texas EiEaRic Service C ompany
J .  E. BLAKEY, Uamigtr MC
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YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS THESE!

F R O Z E N  I N  O U R  N E W  S A N I T A R Y  M I L L S  F R E E Z E R
Friday, Saturday and Monday, Ju ly 1 ,1  and 4—Three Days Only!

Absolutely F reel
1 Pint FRUIT SHERBET

0

U'ith the Purchase of a Quart of

BROWNING’S OLD FASHIONED ICE CREAM
At Regular Price of 25c

Flavors— Browning's Special, StrawEserry, Chocolate, Butler Scotch, Pineapple, Orange-Pineam'lc, Banana 
Nut, Black Walnut, Caramel, Tuli-Fruti, Pecan and Vanilla. .Sherbets—Lime, Lemon. Raspberry, Straw
berry, Orange and f*ineap|)le.

• Do Not Confuse Brownings Cream with Cheap Ice C ream s!

ICE CREAM for  
EVERYBODY

To make it easy for all of our 
friends and cuslomes to know 
just how good our Old Fash
ioned Ice Cream really is, we 
will give free an ^

ICE CREAM CONE 
OR CUP

to everyone wiro enters our store 
Friday and Saturday. There 
are no strings to this offer— (he 
treats are 011 us!

\K'e invite you to see the Freezer 
in o|>erali«n —see the ingredi
ents we use— and taste the best 
Ice Cream you've ever known 
as it comes from the Freezer.

Come Yourself—And 
Tell Your Friends!

Corn Flakes 20c
Tomatoes 25c
Coffee 24c
Light Globes -  ^ X5c
a B 1 lO-Pound Cloth Bag 4 9 c

ThrerRcgular 5c Packages ^

■   ̂ountrv Geiitirmaii. FancyW 1 1 Sweet Corn— Two No. 2 Cans 23c
Tomato Juice 19c

1 Armstrong's Bird-Brand

O l l O r L d l l l l ^  W o . „ d c . „ . » 79c
Pure L3,rd “ 8k
j V / l  1 ^  T Tip Top Brand,

1 vC l L L j U d i 23c
m M Packed in Heavy Syrup,

1 C d L l  IC o 17k
Big Ben Laundry, 11 10 Large Bars for 37c

m Salted Flakes.
0  Packages -29c

m ^  • AJI Regular 5c Bars.

v d n u y 10c
Pork and Beans" - 5c

Typical Values from Our

NARKET DEPT.
No. I Dry Salt, 
Per Pound

No. I Full Cream, 
Per Pound

Hams 
Jowls 
Cheese
S te a k _____
Veal Cutlets 
Fryers 
Boiled Ham 
Lunch Meat 
Bologna 
Bacon

Wilson's Tenderized, 
Half or Whole— Pound

Choice ITaby Beef, Seven, 
Per Pound

Per Pound

FaiKy Milk Fed—'Plenty for 
Everybody— Dressed Free, 
Per Pound

Sliced,
Per Pound

Assorted, 
Per F’ouiid

Per Pound

Armour's Dexter, Sliced, 
Per Pound

21c
10c
14c

12ic
29c
15c
43c
19c
10c
25c

SCURRY COUNTY

Flour and Feed Headquarters
FLOUR Lysle's Red Dot, Guaranteed Until You 

.Are Sati.sfied- -46-Pound Sack

STOCK ^ L T  
STOCK SALT 
SHELLED CORN 
DAIRY FEED 
EGG MASH 
ROLLED OATS 
CHICK .SCRATCH 
CHICK STARTER

100 Pound Sack

l^ain Block 43c
White— lOO-Pound Sack

$1.35
65c 
53c 

$1.39
\kdicated

Bewle.y's Five— 100-Pound Sack

Bcwlev's 16 F’er Cent— 100-Pound Sack $1.69
$2.05 

3 ic  
$2.45

F cr iPuuiid

Bovnlev's— l(M)-Pound Sack

Bewley's Red Anchor— 50-Pound Sack $1.49
We buy Es:g8, Cream, Butter and Poultry. Rest assured you can get all 
your Produce is worth at Browning’s every day in the week!

Unusual Bargains in

Fresh  Produce
TOMATOES
BANANAS __
CARROTS _  
GREEN BEANS 
FRESH PEAS 
LEMONS 
CUCUMBERS 
SQUASH

• Vine Ripened. 
2 Pounds for

Large. Yellow Fruit. 
Per Dozen

2 Bunches for

Per Pound

Black-Eyed, 
Per Pound

Large Sunkisi, 
Per Dozen

Long. Green, 
Per Pound

Garden Fresh, 
Per Pound

5c
10c

5c
3c
2c

19c
3c
3c

FRESH CORN p-c,- 
BELL PEPPERS P' p™--
w a t e r m e l o n s ” ^20 Pounds 

and Over

2c
5c

15c

Brow ning Food M arket
THREE BLOCKS NORTH OF SQUARE —  SNYDER
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BEST GENERAL 
RAINS OF 1 9 3 8  

COME SOFTLY
AlURound Crop Outlook U 

Excellent Deapite Early 
Freeze, Sand, Drouth

Bnjder trade territory's best gen
eral rains of 1938 came ^ttly  last 
week-end.

Beginning Friday alternoon and 
oontUiuing Itghly through Sunday, 
they drenclted every inch of the 
county. In a few localitiej there 
were washoiK* reaulting trom two 
to three inches of rain But on 
the average the trade area received 
just about Snyder's total Of 134 
inches.

The moisture here was divided as 
follows: Friday, 103, Saturday.
J4 ;  Sunday, .06.

One of Uie best feed crops in the 
county's history is fureca>t by farm 
observers, especially in view of the 
many acres taken out of cotton 
acreage and planted to teed. Thoii- 
aands of acres are literally abound
ing with audan. Maize and other 
heavier feeda are prolific in many 
communities.

TDespite reduced acrea,;e. cotton 
is expected to come well up' toward 
the county's average yield of about 
30,000 bales, barring unforeseen 
weather and pests.

Rauichers are Jubilant over pros
pects for fine pasture for weeks to 
come. They are thankful that June, 
ordmarlly a poor month for such 
helpful rains, has fooled most cf 
the weather proplieta

f'IvU Servkr Lvama.
The U. 8 Civil Service Commission 

has announced open competitive ex* 
amlnations for the positiaos listed 
below: Assistant home economist, 
junior home economist, junior in 
home economist InfomuiUon. Junior 
aquatic biologist, chemical engineer, 
cotton classers. assistant electric* 
rate Investigator. Full information 
may be obtained at the local post* 
office.

Operation of the electric sign over 
the New York Times building costs 
$10,000 per month.

Asthma Sufferers 
Welcome this News

TIhote mAactMi wick broechimJ •ochau will 
hm tUd  CO Immra cIm i  a locai u  mo^
oSerias, aa^ac a » o a o  back auarma«a«. • 
• ooor • prtacnpCMM cIm i  ka$ been la tua lot 
mot9 ebaa 25 y w i .  wtek a racoH  ol eaacwl 
ralcaC Iroai Wowfkial acekma trmptom% ia 
ikoaaaadi of caaew

LETTERS RECENTLY RECEIVED
Tbs CfM froa Lssiastoa. Hr —*Ts 19)2 I wu w r ill wMh ts Muefc ot ssihou. FissUr.

i VsRkaMd s bonl* ot root mhms twmtdr 
wu MMMwhst Aftw dM parthsw o<ns SKood boola wkicli kst mow btm  6 n  rasgs. I ks<* bad ao (anlita uoatda.~Racoad> 

ihow  lagafaf ksd baao aflictad (or IS oc 
ZOjMan.

Mcoad laotr ooaaa froa lUiuas. •Ate ^>as slaKm nro boolat. I bt«aa'i 
had whma lor ahoat aishi raafs. I htra • 
*naad »ho baa ■ chioak csm ot aatliaa. aad voald likr for roa lo sat ia ioach ariih hia.* 
Kacords flMM* tadatar had aachaa lor 21 
ram aad had aouiMr tpaai a aaa ndhrlaat lt> bar 21 boana ot Dr. Fusair'a Prracrirciots 

It will placa ftM aadar ao oMisaiioa »  
call for coaplaa datailad iaforaauoa coa- 
caraias Dt. ratacr'i Rcaacripcioa M

STINSON DRUO COMPANY

Marshall Cook of Strawn was a 
recent guest in Uie Dick Henderson 
home.

Mrs BiU Headstream and Miss 
Scyble Burrough were in Lubbock 
Tuesday.

C L Harless of San Angelo was 
tilt wt^k-end guest of Miss Char* 
lUie Ely

Abby Nell Mathis of Croobyton U 
spending tills week with tier coushi, 
Valdran Keller.

Mrs. Velma S. Moss of Beaumont, 
nieces of Mr and Mrs. C. E. Per* 
guson. is visiting hi the local lioine.

Mittle Idelia Crowder has as her 
guests tills week two cousins. Mar* 
gretta and Jeiuietta Thompson of 
Ira.

Howard Kelly and Miss Grata 
Jones of Breckenridge were Sunday 
v-i.-utors at Snyder Otuieral Hos
pital

Kenneth* Snyder, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Homer Snyder, is vlaltlng this 
week with his uncle. A E Curry, and 
family in San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. Ottis M iRedi 
Moore and son, David, are guests 
Of kx'al friends. Moore is former 
coach of the Snyder Tigers.

Mias J e a n  W h it e  returned 
Monday to her home at Las Cruces. 
New Mexico, after visiting several 
days with local friends and relatives.

Mi.vs Brents Anderson left Fri
day for Hollywood, California, aft
er spending her vacation with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs E J. An
derson.

Marvin Burden and Miss Grace 
Cantrell, husband and sister of Mrs. 
Marvin Burden of Santa Anna, who 
is pursing J. R. Joyce, were visitors 
in Snyder last week-end

Mr and Mrs Frank Sentell re
turned last Wednesday from Hills
boro, Dallas and Ft. Worth, wliere 
they visited reiativta and frtends. 
Tliey were accompanied by their 
daughters, Juanita and nances

J . A Hood returned several days 
ago from Los Angeles. California, 
where he had been vlslUng. Gor
don Sentell. who accompanied him 
to the coast city, is retraining hi 
California to work.

Guests of E. A. Black and MUs 
Susie Black last week were Mr. and 
Mrs J  U Black of Nederland and 
Mrs. R. L. Burk of Jasper, Oregon 
Mr and Mrs Burk of Tahoka were 
Sunday visitors at tlie Black home 
in Southeast Snyder.

Donald Darby, son of Mrs. Louise 
Darby of Austin, former district 
clerk here, has been in Snyder 
this week visiting relatives and put
ting out campaign literature for 
Bill McDonald, state land commis
sioner

Dr R L Howell and son. Marion 
• Sonny), and (hree daughters, Jose
phine, Margaret and Dorothy of 
Abilene, ^turned Saturday from 
a two-week vacation trip that took 
them to Alabama. Georgia and 
other Southern states.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Bunt were guests 
of relatives here last week-end They 
were en route from Rainbow to 
Grand Junction. Colorado, where 
Bunt will be employed by the Den
ver. Bio Grande Si Great Western 
Railway. Mrs Bunt is the former 
Miss Edna May Dunnam of Snyder.

GRASSHOPPERS 
FOR TU RK EYSi

SCURRY COUNTY FARM NEWS
From  the County Farm  A gent’s O ffice

“Wliy shouldn't grasshoppers be 
liarvested by some enterprising 
faniters, dried out and saved (or 
chicken feed or tankage? Why not 
raise more turkeys and let them 
harvest the grasshoppers at a 
prolitv The county agent waiiU to 
know.

It's too late to do this in 1B38, but 
it is not too late to control these 
grasshoppers with Uie poison bran 
bait supplied by the federal grass
hopper control, points out the agent 
The bait is available at tlie mixing 
plant in Snyder.

The conUnuous rains have aided 
in holding the grasshoppers on the 
green spots in the pastures, turn 
rows and roadways. However, these 
spots will burn quickly and then 
Mr. Grasshopper wUl head for the 
young cotton and feed. Every day 
the list growB with new name.s ol 
producers that thought they did not 
have grasshoppers but have sudden
ly realised that their cotton field 
u alive with ttiem. In some cases 
acres of cotton have already been 
destroyed. It Is stated.

LI KE BALL.\KU. 
County Agent.

PIGSKIN STAR 
WEDS SUNDAY 

AT COLORADO

a l w a y s  C O M F O R T A B L Y 'tO O L

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
Thursday and Friday, June 30-July I —

“YELLOW JACK”
atarring Robert Montgomery and Virginia Bniee. A true story 
packed with adventure and romance. News and Cemedy.

*
Saturday, July Z—

“WESTERN TRAILS”
starring Bob Buker In another fast action musical Western. 
‘‘FLASH GORDON" Serial and Comedy. Bargain Day—̂ Admission 
10 and 15 cents.

«
Saturday Night Prevut and Sunday-Monday, July 2-3-4—

“BLOCKADE”
starring Henry Fonda and Madeleine Carroll with Î eo Carrillo and 
John Halllday and cast of thousands. Tlirllls and excitement. 
News and Comedy. (This program or your June Tlieatre Program 
will be good for a FTtEE PASS to .see this show either Sunday or 
Monday, if accompanied by a paid admission).

*
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 5-6—

“KIDNAPPED”
starring Warner Baxter and FYeddte Bartholomew with a cast 
of 5,000. Robert Louis. Stevenson's most stirring adventure ro
mance. Betty Boop Comedy and Orantland Rice Sportllght.

Leslie (Broadway) Browning, one 
of Snyder's and Texas Tech's foot
ball "greata,** was the bndegrou)n 
Sunday morning, 8:00 o'clock, at 
(Toktrmdo, in a ring ceremony that 
united him in marriage to MUa Et
ta Fern Harkins.

The simple ceremony, said by 
Woodle Holden, minister of tbe 
Colorado Church of Christ, at the 
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs P. E Harkins, was witnessed 
by several relatlVM and close friends. 
Scurry County attendants were 
John Browning, father, and Jesse 
Browning, brother of the bride
groom. Fluvanna, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Graham and daughter, Helen 
Jo, Snyder.

The bride wore a wedding dres.’' 
of dusty pink, with white accessories, 
and a shoulder corsage of fern am) 
pink roses. Immediately after the 
bride and groom rut the Urge wed
ding rake in the beautifully deco
rated dining room of the Harkins 
home, they left for a honeymoon 
trip that includes El Paso. Cloud- 
croft snd Carlsbad Caverns.

Miss Harkliu moved to Colorado 
with her parenu about 13 years ago. 
She U a graduate of Colorado High 
School, and atencUd Texas Tech 
during the last school )rear.

Mr Browning was reared at 
i Fluvanna, and graduated from Snv- 

der High School In IB33. after co- 
starring with hU brother. Jesse, on 
championship Tiger football teams 
At Texas Tech, from which he was 
graduated at the past mid-term, he 
was again a star lineman and a 
successful member of Tecli livestock 
judging teams.

He went Immediately after grad
uation to Tahoka High School, 
where he la head of the vocational 
agriculture department. He and 
Mrs. Browning will return from 
their honeymoon to Tahoka, where 
he continues hU work through the 
summer months.

You can’t save yourself into earn
ings. but you can earn yourself ItUo 
savings. Pinching dolUrs is a poor 
way to make profits. Good man
agement plus effective work creates 
values and is what is too frequently 
called luck.

*
Fall Products Show.

Saturday, July 2. 3:30 p m., we 
begin to find out Just wliat the 910 
square miles or 582.400 acres con
tained within Scurry County has 
been doing, is doing, and should 
be doing, to maintain the liealth 
and happiness of the community. 
Tliis effects every man, woman and 
cliild within the county, and to 
them notices of the meeting liave 
been mailed.

Have we a good county or not? 
Having a good county, are we mak
ing the most of it? It is up to you. 
"Let's get gotng.** A lot of folks arc 
willing—wfij' not evpryone? We 
should not be bothered about wtiat 
happened last year. It is what U 
happening now and wliat will hap
pen tomorrow that will do us the 
greater good.

•
Soil and Water Utilliy.

A one thousand dollar opportun
ity Is knocking at our door, the door 
of Scurry County. This opportunity 
comes to encourage us to do Just 
what we all know that we should 
do. Save our soil and save our rain
fall The tears of Deep Creek have 
overflowed twice in 38 hours during 
the past week. That water would 
have made a crop if and when stored 
In the ground. The best reservoir 
Is the ground.

The soil snd wster utility commit
tee meets nest Saturday to com
plete the details for Scurry Coun
ty’s entrance into the $1,000 con
test put on by the West Tbxas Cliam- 
ber of Commerce through the local 
chamber's coojierative help with all 
the people of the county. It la Im-

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
Thursday and Friday, June 30-July I—

“CONDEMNED WOMEN”
With Sally Ellers. LouU Hayward. Anne Shirley. A prison drama 
that will open your eyes. Two-reel comedy, “LOVE AND ONIONS." 
Admission 10 and 20 cents, or all the immediate family for one 
30 cents.

*
Saturday, July 2—

“GUN LAW”
starring George O'Brien, See your favorite outdoor hero sizzling 
in the saddle and laughing at romance. “THE PIOHTINO DEVIL 
DOGS" Serial and Comedy. Bargain Day—Admission 10 and 1$ 
cents.

*
Sunday and Monday, July 3-4—

“BROADWAY BILL”
starring Warner Baxter, 
cents.

Comedy and Novelty. Admls.sion 10 and

Tuesday and Wednesday, July 5-6—

“THE BELOVED BRAT”
with Dolores Costello. Bonita Granville, Donald Crisp and others. 
"MUSIC AND FLOWERS" Comedy Admission 10 and 20 cenU.

FREE! We wiH give a coupon with each paid admission good 
for an Ice Cream Cone or Cup at Browning's Food Market, Friday 

night and Saturday afternoon.

Breakfast for Bride.
Mrs. P. E. Harkins, mother of 

Miss Etta Fern Harkln.s, who Sun
day morning beesune the bride of 
Leslie Browning, entertained with 
an Informal breakfast Wednesday 
morning of last week to announce 
the approaching msurlagc.

For the breakfast Mrs. Harliins 
arranged a table centered with yel
low zinnias in a crystal bowl. Places 
were marked with bridal place cards 
and tiny bride'a boohs bearing the 
announcement.

OUTLOOK GOOD 
TO AID SCHOOL

I Outlook for a PWA grant that 
will insure early construction of 

I Snyder's new school plant is con
sidered favorable by the school 

I board and Superintendent C. 
Wedgeworth. Board President J . G. 
Hicks said yesterday.

The project is labeled No. 8 out 
of the Texas office. Because of its 
emergency nature, the school plant 
proposal has the personal backing 
of Senators Tom Connally and Mor
ris Slieppard and of Congressman 
George Mahon. Encouraging letters 
from the three Washington repre
sentatives have been received within 
Uie past few days 

Several Texas projects have al
ready been approved under the new 
federal PWA grant, but the Texas 
PWA director explained In an As- 
aoclated Press report Sunday that 
all of the approved projects were 
filed under the old PWA program, 
and are thus first on the list for 
gnmts under the new (M-ogram.

Superintendent C. Wedgeworth 
t requests The Times to announce 
definitely that school—all grades— 
will be conducted next school year, 
regardless of the status of school 
rebuilding plans. x

portunt that town and country peo
ple know Uiet>e details and that all 
become conscious of these cp.>ra- 
tions, since It materially etfects the 
meat and bread account of every 
one of us. Let's ge> Into this con* 
test to win—nut so much the cash 
prizes as the proven values It wUl 
create within our county. Ask your 
neighbor. Neighborly discussion 
develops cooperation.

«
Farmers* Cooperatives.

Of the 1,000 fanners’ cooperatives 
organized In Texas In the lust 30 
years. 500 are now In continuous 
operation at a profit. What other 
private business group can equal 
one-half of that percentage on the 
basis of succe^? TTie cost of dis
tribution has been and Is tlie great
est one Item effecting Uie profits 
of the farm and ranch. We can 
have a co-op and should have many 
co-ops. If anu when we decide to get 
together and stick together. To 
make it a success it must have 
sound business management.

Considerable talk Is going around. 
Why not get together and start 
learning the facts? You will be 
surprised what the facts will show 
you and more surprised at what ac
tion will develop for you and by 
you.

«
Four-ll Buys and Girls.

Tuesday morning, July 5. at S:00 
o'clock 13 Four-H boys and girls, 
with their sponsors, begin their 
journey to the Farmer.s' Short 
(bourse at College Station. Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday are the 
well-filled days of Instruction and 
recreation schedules and then Sat
urday the return trip. TTiey will 
make detailed reports of their trip 
at tbe county-wide RaUy Day to 
be held In Wolf Creek July 30. Th^s 
trip Is made possible Uirough the 
cooperation of the various conunun- 
lUes and the Scurry County Cham
ber of Commerce and the school 
board of the City of Snyder. A 
project really and truly worth while.

ALL CANDIDATE 
FEES PAID

‘Mam’s i/ie/ifan'I Pio n e e r in g  in
TERRACE WORK

To Dallas Services 
For Mrs. ILusamond

^  I® ® '*

".Mann’s the man" was the 
motto that adorned two ram In 
Snyder and was heard over a 
loud speaker Mednenday morn
ing. Gerald C. .Mann of Dallas, 
former football star and secre
tary ol state, is the man. Hr 
spoke briefly on the ra.st side 
of the square, and met a num
ber of local rlUirna on the 
streets and In thrir places of 
business.

All of the 19 county and 32 pre
cinct office seekers In Scurry Coun
ty paid their assessments to County 
Democratic Chairman A. C. Preuilt, 
and will thus have a place on Uie 
ticket July 23.

Total expenses for the first two 
primaries were listed at $1,336. divid
ed among the various office seekers 
on the basis of the number out for 
an office and the salary of the of
fice Saturday was the last day for 
paymg the assessments.

Womens* Auxiliary 
In Re^fular Meetiiijr

Presbyterian Womens’ Auxiliary 
held Its regular weekly meeting at 
the cliurch Monday 4 00 p. m. The 
program given was the first In a 
unit Of six worship and study pro
grams on the theme, “Churchwomen 
and a Christian World Community," 
thU topic being “A Look at the 
Present Social Order," arranged 
with Mrs. Alva Curtis, leader.

After quiet music by Mrs. A. Mc
Farland, the call to worship, Miesh 
6 8-8 was used. Opening prayer by 
Mrs Wolcott, president. Hymn, On
ward, Christian Women, written by 
Mrs. w. L. Hendrick. Fresno, Csll- 
fornts. Names of our missionaries 
for the day, from year book and spe
cial prayer, Mrs. SheU. Bible read
ing. Matt. 25:31-48, Mrs. L. OIU. 
Dlscusalon of Evidence of the eco- 

i nomlc coat of unchristian social con- 
diUons now prevailing.

(Special song—Mrs Orady Fergu
son.

'That Scurry was one of Uie first 
counties In Texas to use level ter
races—now considered a mainstay 
of the soil and water saving program 
—Is revealed in the bulletin from 
College StaUon that discusses Texas 
Extension Service work In 1937.

Says a letter from Minnie Fisher 
Cunningham, Extension editor: 
“The modest liome with Its orchard 
and terraced fields, depicted on the 
cover of the annual report, was 
photographed in Fisher County, 
where the Extension Service early 
tried out the level terraces now so 
popular for conserving moisture In 
regions of scant rainfall.

“R. E. Dickson of Spur (superin
tendent of the Spur experiment 
station) tells the story of the con
ference of Extension agents where 
these level terraces first broke Into 
prominence:

’There were two individuals in 
the group who were difficult to con 
vlnce because they had their o-vn 
definite ldea.s both in what they had 
U> say and the things they were 
doing In their own counties. Ed L 
Tanner of Fisher County and John 
Carmichael of Scurry County were 
building level terraces.

’Tanner had built level terraces 
around sandy knolls In him county 
that had held all of the water. They 
were complete rings around the 
hills, and as he expressed It at the 
meeting. *The water goes Into the 
ground instead of over the top of the 
terrace’. This statement brought 
long, loud laughter, and the fight 
was on."

Mrs. El M Deakliis and daughter, 
Margaret, were in Dallas (or Thurs
day afternoon funeral rites (or Mrs. 
K. B. Rosamond, mother of Mrs 
Bert King. Mrs Rosamond and 
Mrs. King have been frequent visit- 
ora in Snyder.

Mrs. Rosamond, 83, died Wednaa- 
day. Final services were held at 
the Ouardian Funeral Home, with 
the pastor of the HlUcrest Metho
dist emurch officiating Burial was 
In HlUcrest cemetery.

■■ ' *------------
Tlie enthusiastic young salesman 

Of a hardware company was warm
ing up to his work. Seising his 
prospect by the lapel he said earn
estly:

"Yes, sir, these Iron window sash
es Of our will never wear out. Once 
they’re In, they're there forever 
And afterward, If you have no fur
ther use for them, you can seU them 
for old iron."—Orlt.

Earl AverlU's 8-year batting av
erage Is 335.

--------------->
Daylight saving time originated 

In April, 1918

He may have a greasy hat, and 
the seat of his trousers may be ahlnv, 
and the banker may not be very 
well acquainted with his signature; 
but If you see his children with 
their noses flattened against the 
window plane watching for him a 
half hour before he is due home for 
suppler, you can go right ahead and 
trust him with anything you have

Benefits to Estates.
CUose relatives or estates of de

ceased wage earners who have been 
In employment covered by the feder
al old-age Insurance program are 
eligible to file claims for lumj>-sum 
benefits. Apiplicatlons from this 
city should be directed to the So
cial Security Board, 1012 Oilver- 
Ehkle BuUding. Amarillo.

Your Title la EnUtled to Our 
TTUe Servlco

SNYDER ABSTRACT A 
TITLE COMPANY

1. V. Robinson, Mgr. 
Baoeoient of the Times BuUCUng

Tbe CCC  has planted 267.000,000 
trees.

Electric Wiring and 
Repair Work

ALL WORK CUAR/VNTEED

W'e deliver and install EJectric 
Light Globe* at no extra cost.

BERN BAZE
At H. L. Wren's Hardware

HOTEL HEFORMA
THE MOTEL OF TOMORROW
AthiiOing; eaoheperadlee-qiy and 
oobriul -  a mppriad of iaacinatlitq 
•î htB and acOvtttaa In a gbmoroua 
old-world atmoephara . .The new 
Hotel Retonna indMcrifaablY beo» 
ttful and hisvirlotMi now (iroridaa a 
apiandid opportwilty to anlof a d» 
bqhrfui b l ^  of Old Mezloo and 
Modern Azaerioa.. .Stroam-llned 
rocnM and auHaa. .Amartoan and 
Maztotn loc>:

RalaamuchlowerthaniarooinpW' 
able acxxxmnodatlcxia In (ha Unilad 
Stataa...........American oparaied
W. E. ANTRDd. Managtoq Director

Sunset Products
ARE BETTER 

FOR LESS

Your Busines* Appreciated

Phone 111
Dewey Niedecken

c'liA.MPioNs u ; arn
A.MFRICAN BOY

FROM
M.AG.AZINE

Many famous athletes in all s|)orts 
credit much of their success to play
ing tips and suggestions received 
from spxirts articles carried In THE 
AMERICAN BOY Magazine.

Virtually every Issue of THE 
AMERICAN BOY offers advice 
from a coach or player. Football, 
basketball, baseball, track, tennis, 
in fact, every major sfmrt is covered 
in fiction and articles.

This Is Just one feature of THE 
AMERICAN BOY Magazine. Ad
venture. exploration, sgsorts, humor, 
flying, science, travel, detecting, ani
mals, are well represented In stir
ring stories.

THE AMERICAN BOY sells on 
all newsstands at 15c a copy. Sub
scription piricea are $1.50 for one 
year or $3.00 for three years. To 
subscribe simply send your name, 
address and remittance to THE 
AMERICAN BOY. 7430 Second 
Blvd., Detroit. Michigan

“Leto’s** for the Gums
Oums that Itch or bum can be

come mighty trying. Druggists will 
return your money If the first bottle 
of "LETO’S ” falls to satisfy. For 
sale by Stinson Drug Compiany, 1

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

O ffice— Over Snyder 
National Bank

H a n d e - d a n d E
Announcing

Our »tore will be op>en for business

SATURDAY MORNING,

JULY 2nd
with a brand new stock of merchandise.

We invite our friends and customers to pay us a 
visit.

F.T.WILHELM,Manager

Han

We East Siders Are a 
Sort o f Neighborly 
Bunch o f Folks . . . .

So when we learned a day or so ago that Fred Wilhelm would reop>ei) Hande Dande 
Grocery, we were mighty glad our old friend was coming hack witb'us. Therefore, we 
wanted to put our names lo this advertisement (unknown lo him) and let him know 
and the public know that we are happy he's here again.

WE WANT TO WELCOME FRED BACK TO THE
EAST SIDE

Fred has been a friend to all of us. He's been a substantial citizen of our community 
for many years, always backing worthy interests of the town and county with his energies 
and his means.

So. Fred, here’s a hearty welcome from your friends—

PICK & PAY STORE 
STRAWN’S CAFE 
MOFFETT & ROGERS 
FARMERS EXCHANGE 
SHIPP & BUTTS BARBER SHOP 
BILL CROWDER 
PARKS MEAT MARKET 
HENRY’S CAFE 
PETERSON’S SHOE SHOE 
A. P. MORRIS 
THE TAVERN
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POIJTICAL
Announcements

Ahnounuament fees, payable In
advance:
Dtatrlct offlcea___ 115.00
Oounty offlcea 10.00
Precinct offices 7A0
Oily offloaa— 6.00

The TlmM 1« authorlaed to an* 
Bou«<'« the following candldatas tor 
offloe, subject to acUon of the Deiu* 
oeratk primary, July 33. 1338:

Far Stale Represenlatiye, llStk  
Dialrkl—

O. U HARRIS, Spur.
JOE A. MERRITT, Snyder

For DutricI Attorney,
S2ad Jndkial District—

ZOLLIE O. STEAKLEY 
OEOROB W, OUTLAW 
TRUETT BARBER

For District Ocrk—
J. P (Jimmie) BILXJNOSLEY

Fsr Connty Judge—
H. J .  BRICE 
BTERLINO WILJ.IAM8

For Connty Assessor-Collector—
HERMAN DARBY 
BTERLINO lAYLOR 
■LMEK LOUDER

For Connty Clerk—
OHAS. J . LEWIS

For Connty Snperinlerdenl— 
PRANK PARMER 
BOY O. IRVIN 
RUFUS MIZE

For Connty Treasurer—
Mrs. OTTO B  WILLIAMSON 
MRS J. P. AVARY 
MOLLIE (Church) PINKERTON 
MRS. MARION NEWTON

For S k criff-
OLTDC THOMAS 
JOHN LYNCH 
HENRY NEWMAII

For County Attorney—
BEN P. THORPE

For CoBmissioncr, Precinct 1—
HUBERT ROBISON 
DWIOHT MONRC«

Fer PnUk Weigher, Precinct 1—>
WALTER HOLMES 
EDGAR WILSON 
FRED TRICE 
BACK EVANS 
WM R. (WlUle) OIBSON 
R  L  (Bob) TERRY

Fer Justice ef Peace, Precinct 1 -
BEN P. SMITH 
P E DAVENPORT 
ABE ROGERS

For Constable Justice Precinct 1 -  
RAY HARDIN

Fer Commissioner, Precinct 2—  
JAKE HUFFMAN 
TOM C DAVIS

Fer CommiMioncr, Precinct 3—
H. M. (Bub) BLACKARD 
R. E. (Ernest) ADAMS 
WALKER HUDDLESTON

Fer Commissioner, Precinct 4—  
JOE HAIRSTON

State Candidate 
Gerald C. Mann 
Here Wednesday

UlHsUng rackets of all kinds and 
promising the relentless prosecution 
ol all law violators, funner Secretary 
of State Oerald C Mann of DoUaa, 
brought his strenuous campaign tor 
attorney general here In a speech 
on tlie courthouse square Wednes
day morning.

"I am opposed to all rackets, but 
tlie most Insidious, the one most 
damaging to our state. Is the politi
cal rackets. The political racketeer 
la the influence-peddling lawyer, 
the self-styled influential politi
cian. the aclienier. When I am at
torney general those fixers shall no 
longer sit enthroned at Austin. I 
want to make our capUol at Austin 
a symbol of Justice where any man 
may go and get what he Is Justly 
entitled to without the aid of any 
racketeer''

Pledging strict law enforcement. 
Mann declared he would be relent
less in tile prosecution of all law 
violators whether the law breaker be 
the largest corporatiun or the small
est clttsen.

"On the oUier hand I sliall not 
prosecute a man or set of men tor ; 
the purpose of gaining public favor 
nor shall I fail to prosecute for 
fear of losing it. I would rather 
be a real attorney general for only 
two years than be a vacillating, 
ahiittng politician. I'd rather be a 
one-termer than a two-timer."

Mann invited a comporison of his 
record as a lawyer with that of any 
of his opponents and reviewed his 
past public service as an assistant 
attorney general secretary of slate 
and as a Waslilngton representa
tive of the Texas Plaimlng Board.

“While .secretary of state I wrote 
and secured passage of the present 
Texas securities law, which has 
driven the fraudulent stock broker I 
and racketeers from the state," he 
said. I

T s'hlpped the racketeers then > 
and 1 1 1  do It again." I

Hubert A. iB«b) Stuart, ran- 
didate for railroad coniniiasluii- 
er, spoke here Thursday of last 
week In the iiilrresl of his eaii- 
didai y. ||r denounced (hr per
petual politician and (hr rhruiiir 
office holder as bring a menarr 
to the state. Ills schedule call
ed lor more than 90 West Texas 
addresses during last week. 
Siuart said he seeks the office 
on the record he made while 
serving six years in the state arn- 
ate, as district attorney of Tar
rant County, as holder of major 

posiliona, and as president 
of the board of regents of the 
seven Texas state teachers’ col
leges.

Joe Merritt Hijfhly 
Praiiied by Paper; 
“(Jets Thinjfs Done”

Coke Stevenson 
Visits in Snyder 

To Meet Voters
Twice speaker of the House of 

Representatives, presiding officer 
of the House four years without an 
appeal from hU decisions—so rec
ords the campaign card of Coke 
Stevenson of Junction, who visited 
in Snyder Thursday In the Interest 
of hls campaign for the lieutenant 
governorship of Texas.

The back of Stevenson's card says: 
“Six years as county Judge and 
county attorney of Kimble County. 
Ten years In the Legislature. Ttie 
only man to serve two consecutive 
terms as .speaker. TYalned for the 
Job he now seeks, by experience as 
legislator and presiding officer.

“As a member of the House, In
troduced and passed progres.slve, 
constructive and business-like mess, 
ures. Among these are state audi
tor's law; state budget law; pay
ment of county highway bonds out 
of the gasoline tax; four million dol
lar building program for the Uni
versity of Texas; two milllnn dollar 
building program for Texas A. &  
M College i

“During hls term as speaker, cost j 
of government was cut 25 per cent i 
and saved the taxpayers $r}.0(X) 000 I 
during biennium of 1933-34, and  ̂
913,000.000 during biennium of 1935- I 
36. At the same time the revenue I 
for public schools was Increased and 
all of the present old age assistance [ 
payments were provided for. j

"These benefits to the people were 1 
accomplished with the assistance of ; 
the faithful members of the Legis
lature. Therefore Coke Stevenson 
Is against abolishing the Legtsla- ! 
ture."

Twice Speaker 1

Coke Steven»on of Junction, 
twk-e speaker of the liouw of 
Keprenriitatives, was campaign
ing in Snyder Thursday for 
the lirutenant-governurship of 
Texas. Hr met a number of old 
friends here. Including hunters 
and fishermen who haunt the 
Junction eountry in season, lie 
was accompanied by Mitchell 
McLendon of the Junction 
Eagle.

J .  H. Perryy 57, 
Dies Monday At 

Home o f -Sister
J. H. Perry, 57, died Monday at 

tlie home of hls only sister, Mrs. S. 
J . C)renshaw, Snyder, where he had 
lived six months. He succumbed to 
a brief llhiess.

Surviving, in addition to Mrs. 
Crenshaw, are one daughter, Mrs. 
Annie Bell Perry, Otilcaga; six 
brothers. Ab of Snyder, Charley of 
Faxon, Oklahoma, Mance of Com
anche, Oklahoma, Bob of Cyril, Ok
lahoma, Hubert of ChlUiooUie and 
Huey of Clunch, New Mexico.

Mr. Perry was formerly a sales
man in Comanche, Oklahoma. He 
was bom February 15, 1881.

Funeral rites were c»nducted at 
the First Baptist Church. Faxon, 
Oklahoma, with the pastor. Rev. W. 
A. Wilcox, officiating Wednesday 
afternoon. Odom Funeral Home 
was In charge. Burial was in the 
Faxon cemetery.

Pallbearers were Henry Johnson, 
Charles Juniery, Ekirl Medlock. R. 
W Beatly, Luther Hurst, E. W. 
Huddleston. In charge ol flowers! 
were Lena Mae Perry, Dorothy 
Perry.

Steakley Announces 
Speakinj? Itinerary

Zollle C. Steakley, Sweetwater 
lawyer and candidate for district 
attorney, has announced the fol
lowing speaking itinerary for car
rying hls July primary campaign to 
the people of the district:

Snyder—Saturday, July 3, 4:00 
o’clock.

Hermleigh — Saturday, July 3, 
3:00 o'clock.

Lormlne—Saturday, July o, 3:00 
o’clock.

Colorado—Saturday, July 8, 4:00 
o'clock.

Roscoe—Saturday, July 16. 2:30 
o'clock.

Sweetwater, Saturday, July 16. 
4:00 o'clock.

Steakley says he will use a public 
address system In each engagement, 
an<J will fully dticusa the district 
attorney's office and Ita responsi
bility to the people of the district

The A & P Tea Company started 
tlie first chain stores.

Washington County was named 
for the father of our country.

Snyder Poll Shows 
(PDaniel Has l^ead

A "Just for fun" poll conducted 
by several local men around tba 
public square last Friday gave W. 
1m  O’Daniel, Ft. Worth flour mer> 
chant, a majority of votes over hls 13 
opponents In the governor's race.

The figures, with 334 persona vot
ing, revealed; O'Daniel 125; Mc- 
Craw, 58; Thompson. 23; Hunter, 
14; Parmer, 3.

G et Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 

Call 29

Shelby County was named for 
Isaac Shelby.

Collin County was named for Col- { 
lln McKinney. i

LhriTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

General Political 
Rally Postponed
In respon.se to the requests of the 

candidates, who believe a general 
political rally will be more Interest
ing to the voters at a later date 
than July 3, I am glad to announce 
that the general invitation rally 
planned for next Saturday night. 
July 3, will be postponed until a 
later date, within a few days oi 
the July primary. Tlie exact date 
will be announced later.

I. of course, will speak at the an
nounced time of my Itinerary in 
Hermleigh, at 3:00 o'clock, and In 
Snyder, at 4:00 o’clock, July 2.

Respectfully.
ZOLLIE C. STEAKLEY.

Ic

First Christian Church
All regular services will be held 

Sunday. R. C. Brown, pastor, will 
be In the pulpit morning and eve
ning. Members ana friends of the 
church are urged by lay leaders to 
make the pre-holiday services help
ful and Inspiring.

JiditofUl Is Prabed.
Editors. The Times.

Your editorial In last week's issue 
on old age pensions Is one of the 
best that I have ever read, and de
notes codrage and a keen Insight 
by the writer. I congratulate you 
on the strength of your editorials in 
recent tsBues, and I assure you that 
you are rendering a much need*<l 
service to the country. More pow
er to you!

I have been amazed because o! 
old people were apparently unable 
to see that the real motive of the 
poUtlcian Is to obtain votes Every 
person. In need and incapacitated by 
age, should receive a peiulon, and 
the reason they are not receiving 
It Is because Uie politicians. In order 
to get votes, have put ao many on 
the rolls that were not entitled to It.

Pension only tho.se who are In 
need and Incapacitated by age, ond 
purge the rolls of those who got on 
by "political pull." and there will be 
plenty for the aged needy, and the 
people will not go broke paying It; 
but It will break them to pay pen
sions to people with property and 
able to maintain themselves, and 
this policy will finally prevent the 
aged needy persons from receiving 
a thin dime.

F  I TOWNSEND. 
Snyder, June 27.

The following article appeared in 
the June 16 issue of The Texas Spur, 
published at Spur, Dickens County: 

"Joe Merritt, widely known over 
this part of the country, and who 
has many friends In Spur and Dick
ens (bounty, sends The Texas Spur 
the announcement that he Is In the 
race for state representative from 
this district. . j

"There Is evidently something In ' 
a name—Joe has for long been rec- ! 
ognized as a man that really gets | 
things done when he starts out to 
do them. His home Is at Snyder ' 
and the old home town over there. 
la really giving him a boost. I

"And further to Joe's credit comes ' 
an article from friends with the re-1 
quest that The Texas Spur insert, 
the friendly advertisement for th e : 
benefit of the people who may not  ̂
happen to know Joe's rating as a ; 
friend to the people."

—This ad paid by Scurry County 
friends of Joe Merritt.

DeWitt County was named for 
Green DeWitt. the empresarlo.

FOR FINE CLEANING-
The phone number it , . .

SIX - OH!
And the place it . . .

SNYDER TAILORING

You Are Cordially Invited to Hear

ZOLLIE C. STEAKLEY
Candidate for

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Speak in behalf of hit candidacy 

for thit important office

Hermleigh Saturday, July 2 ,2 :00 p. m. 
Snyder —Saturday, July 2, 4:00 p. m.

PIGCLY WIGGLY

Another Bouquet.
(Editors' Note: Mrs. J. W. (Grand

mother) Warren was kind enough 
to call Tlie Times a few days ago 
and expre.ss warm appreciation fur 
the editorial on old age pensions in 
last week’s paper).

Bastrop County was named for 
Baron de Bastrop, friend of the 
Texas colonists.

------------ •------------
Coryell County was named for 

James Coryell, famous Indian! 
lighter.

When You Feel Sluggish
(Constlpatad)

l U s  a dose or two of Black- 
Cbaught. Feel fresh for a good 
day 's work.

Work seems easier, life pleasanter, 
when you are really weU—free from 
the bad feelings and dullness often 
attending constipation.

For nearly a century, Black- 
Draught has helped to bring prompt, 
refreshing relief from constipation. 
TTiousands of men and women rely 
on It

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXAHVB ! j

Enjoy our cool store! We put in onr two big coolers to make it pleasant for you 
while shopping at Pigg'y Wiggly.

To Precinct No. 1
To the voters of Justice Precinct 

No 1, Scurry County, Texas:
It Would afford me much plea.s- 

ure to visit you at your homes, but 
you have elected me to this office, | 
and I feel that I should remain at 
my post of duty. I  want to thank 
you for your support In the past, and 
If you will reelect me to this office I , 
will continue to do my duty as an 
officer.

P. E. DAVENPORT, j 
IP

DON’T LET SLEEPING DOGS 
LIE

IN YO U R F O O T P A T H ____

nor make yourself a slave to ill improvised washing 
methods at home.

Our easy way, with real, pure, soft water, spells 
customer satisfaction!

BOTH PLANTS WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 4TH

THE PRICE IS THE THING . . .

Per Hour 15c Per Hour

MODERN WASH HOUSE
Pint Door West Snyder Steam laundry Phone 2t I

See Our Window

27x54-inch

Felt Base Mats

Slig’ht Seconds
Low sale price on these “Utility” 
mats that are only slightly second 
quality I Popular patterns in at
tractive colors. Come in and me 
them today!

Ben Franklin 
Store

Let’s Have a Fall Fair at 
Snyder This Y ear . . . .

Don’t forget lo attend the s|recial County Wide 
Mass Meeting to be held at the courthouse Sal- 
day, July 2, at 3 :3 0  o'clock, to discuss the Fall 
Products Show.

iJbS
Heinz 14-Oz. Bottle

CATSUP....................... 19c
---------------------------------------------------- -------- "F" •

Banner 2 Cans

POTTED MEAT .........10c
Fancy Quality No. 300 Can

HOMINY......................   .5c
Folger’s Drip or Regular I-Lb. Can 2-Lb. Can

COFFEE............ 27c 53c
Drink Mix— Makes 3 Gallons— All Flavors 2 Bottles

ZEPHYR......................15c
Everlite Pure Cream 20-Lb. Sack

MEAL............................45c
Slerling Three 5c Boxes

TABLE SALT............. 10c
K. C. Brand 25-Oz. Can

BAKING POWDER.. . 18c
Q u a iiti^

M E A T S
COLD /HEATS Assorted, 

Per Pound 25c
CREAIH CHEESE Longhorn, 

Per Pound 16c

SLICED BACON Per Pound 27c

WIENERS
Small Size, 
Per Pound 19c

SALT JOWLS No. 1 Grade, 
Per Pound 11c

DRESSED FRYERS Large Size, 
Elach 45c

FLOUR Gold Grown. Extra High 
Patent— 48-Pound Sack $1.35

I’.r c C a n ,.  1s u g a r
lO-Lb. Sack

52c
Zi-Lh. Sack

$1,29

Pinto Beans Choice Recleaned, 
10 Pounds for 65c

TOMATOES 2 Cans

Hand Packed, gtf 
No. 2 Cans " I

for Dozen Cans

75<̂
SYRUP Steamboat, Extra Good 

Value- Gallon Can 49c
Produce Department
TOMATOES
ORANGES 
OKRA 
APPLES

Vina Ripened, Extra 
Quality— Per Ponnd

Large Sunkist, 
Each

FaiKy Velvet 
Per Pound

Fancy Delicious, 
Per I^zen

PEAS Black-Eyed. Home 
Grown- -Pound

BELL PEPPERS l.arge. Green. 
Per Pound

3c
6c

NEW SPUDS No. I Gade,
10 Pounds for
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Ira News Plainview News
Mn. Mabel Webb, Corretpoadcnl
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Eubanlu cl 

Sidney spent the week-end with 
relatives.

sable Miller, who la working cn 
the Plains, spent Sunday wlUi his 
parents.

Mrs. Albert Erwin and children 
Of Colorado spent Sunday In the E 
A. Crowder home.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Webb of China 
Orove visited her mother, Mrs. D. 
Bryant and also attended singing in 
the afternoon.

Everyone was very proud of our 
good rain. Crops are pretty, now.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crowder and 
children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. W. Dosler of Sharon

Mr. and Mrs Pred Miller and 
daughter, Laiverne. spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Blackard and 
Mrs Wayne Williams and Billy 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Blackard of Snyder.

Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Damron were 
Snyder dinner guests in the B. L. 
Oarilsle home.

Marvis, Mildred and C. B. L<eard 
Jr . of Snyder visited their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. D. Small
wood, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller and son, 
Raymond, were Sunday dinner 
guests In the P. L Price liome.

Mr. and Mrs Marshall Boyd spent 
Sunday with her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs R. E Bratton of Canyon.

Mr and Mrs Melvin Wilson and 
Mrs. J. A. Wilson of Snyder visited 
the O. D. Wier home Sunday.

On Sunday. July 3. the Baptist 
people are sponsoring a young peo
ple's day at the Baptist Church. Ev- 
ervone Is Invited to attend and 
bring well-filled baskets. Some out- 
of-town speakers are expected to be 
present.

Evelyn .Vlillhollan of Sharon .sp̂ >nt 
Sunday night and Monday with 
Marine Clark.

Mrs Mane Kruse, who is still 
staying with her mother. Mrs. A. J  
Carnes, of Snyder spent Sunday at 
home.

On Saturday night Mr and Mr.s 
Edgar Eades were hosts and hostess 
to the adult and intermediate BYPU 
classe.s at an entertainment. Alter 
various games were played ice cresun 
and cake were served to a targe 
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Taylor and 
children returned Thursday from 
East Texas where they have been 
visiting relativea.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Webb and 
children aixl Mrs Des Bryant and 
aoQ, Elmer, attended the singing at 
Snyder Tuesday night.

On Prlday night. July 1. at the 
Ira tabernacle the candidates are 
having a speaking. The club ladles 
wUl sell cream and cold drinks. Each 
and everyone has an Invitation to 
attend

Ehner Taylor made a business trip 
to Loralne Monday night.

Mrs. Lewis Thompson and Uttle 
aon visited in Snyder with her 
brother, Hollis Fields, and wife last 
week.

Mrs R. D. White of Stanton stayed 
last week with her sister, Mrs. O. D. 
Wler.

On Sunday, July 10, the MeUiodlst 
people are sponsoring a home-com
ing. All old ntembers, Sunday 
school superintendents and former 
pastors are Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bryant visited 
their son. Jack Bryant, of Sweet
water last week.

NcUc Bcrtrasi, Corrctpondenl
L. D. King of Ballinger Is visiting 

friends snd relativea In this com
munity,

Muriel Woodard, who U attend
ing a buslneas school in San An
gelo, is spending a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Woodard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardlth Craft of 
Vaughn, New Mexico, granddaugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. O W. Parks, 
visited in the Park home Thursday 
and Prlday.

L. D. and Irvin Sturgeon went to 
Fiuydada to see Charlie Ballard, 
who is still very sick.

Lentle Bell Tbte of Snyder gave 
a cookli^ demonstration In Uie W 
F. Cox home Prlday night.

Mrs. George Parks of Snyder visit
ed Wednesday with Mrs. O. 
Parks and Mrs. Btarion Dabbs.

J. M. and Vestal Boothe went to 
the 4-H meeting at Hermlelgh Mon
day. They are entering lambs as 
their project.

Kit Dabbs of Ranger visited Wed
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon Dabbs.

H. Pitts and family of San An
gelo Is visiting Grandmother La- 
puur and Mr. and Mrs. Vemle Head 
and family.

Mrs. Marlon Dabbs and Mrs. J. 
M. Bootbe visited In the Arab and 
Crowder commumties Prlday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oacar Hooper and 
daughters, Wanda Ruth and Pa
tricia Ann, visited relatives in 
Hermlelgh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cody of Snyder 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sumruld and 
son visited relatives In the Stray- 
horn community Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Sumruld and 
daughter, Vallsta, vuuied Mrs. Sum- 
ruld's parents, Mr. and Mrs Will 
Stokes, of Big Sulphur over the 
week-end.

J. P Smith and Monte Rea visited 
relatives In San Saba Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woods and fam
ily spent Sunday In the Charley 
Jonea home.

Mr. and Mrs. I^)rest Jonea have 
visiting them this week their grand
sons of Breckemidge.

Ruth Jones spent Sunday night 
wlh the BUI Woods family.

Mrs. Ben Brooks, mothM', Mrs. 
Anthony, of Houston, who has been 
visiting her for several weeks, left 
tor a visit to Trinidad. Colorado

Uttle Billie Woods of Snyder Is 
spending this week with CharUe 
Jones and fsunllj.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Vandiver and 
baby spent Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlen Vandiver.

There wUl be singing at Plainview 
Sunday nlfht. Everyone come and 
bring some one with you.
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Lone Wolf News . Martin News

Annual wagru of all Texalu 
employed in the state’s oil fields, 
refineries, pipe Une operations 
and filling sUtlona averaged $1,- 
054 In 1937, againot taxes of 
$590 average per employee, from 
the oil induatry, which amounts

Inadale News

CUIOM Betag Paid.
Lump-sum payments under old- 

sge Insurance provisions of the So
cial Security Act are now being ap
proved at the rate of 750 per work
ing day. Claims are now being re
ceived by the Social Security Board, 
1013 Ollver-Eakle Building, AmarU- 
lo, faom wage earners reaching age 
65, and from close relatives or es
tate of workers who die.

Mrs. C. C. Brannon, Correspondent
The farmers have all a smile on 

their faces after the fine rains. Most 
of them have their wheat harvested 
and the weather Is fine on row 
crops.

Wheat crops have been pretty fair 
this season. J. H. Hohlaus hts 
bought and shipped 29 car loads of 
wheat and Is loading two more cars 
up to date, and expecto to get one 
or two more this season. There were 
only six or seven car loads shipped 
from this place last year. Mr Hoh
laus came here from Lockney. He 
has been In the grain business ever 
since 1914. He was at TexUne at 
that time Moved to Lockney some 
IS years ago. He owned an elevator 
there which he sold just before 
coming here. Hiough he didn't get 
the elevator to operating this season, 
he says It will be ready for the first 
of the season next year. His two 
sons. Kenneth and Lawrence, and 
a brother-in-law have been with 
him. Hts wife Is also here.

We failed to have Sunday school 
Sunday on account of rain.

Claude West of Ballinger, who 
has been visiting his sister and fam
ily, Mrs A. E. Lee, left for hts home 
Monday

Herman Holcomb of Rossvllle, Oa.. 
who has been with his uncle, C. C. 
Brannon, since last August, left for 
his home this morning (Monday).

This writer entertained three per
sons with s birthday dinner Sunday; 
C C Brannon June 30, Kenneth 
Hohlaus June 39, and Maxine Lee. 
June 36. Several were present and 
enjoyed a good feed

I am glad to be back in the land 
of corre.spondence again and will 
appreciate all news turned Into me 
by Sunday evening of each week.

Lump-sum payments under the 
federal old-age Insurance program 
to claimants in Texas during the 
month of April averaged $29 73. ac
cording to Dewey Reed, manater of 
the Amarillo office of the Social 
Security Board.

to 56 per rent of the average 
annual wage in this one indus
try, one of the nation’s leaders. 
So claims the Texas Mld-Contln- 
ent Oil and Gas Asaociatlon, 
which tells the story In the above 
diagram.

Pleasant Hill News
Jimmie Merritt, Correspondent
W. J. Strickland and sons. Pulton 

and Ethridge, made a business trip 
to Rotan Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart of Norfolk. 
Virginia, spent last week-end with 
Mrs. Stewart's sister. Mr. Joe Mer
ritt. Sunday Mrs. Merritt accom
panied thfin to Ma.son, where they 
visited other relatives.

Lois Chaney is visiting friends and 
relatives up on the Plains.

Charles Rlioades of Snyder spent 
Sunday with J. B. Dawson.

Rev. Cecil Rhoades filled Ids rei- 
ular appointment at Payne SuiMlay.

Ruth Merritt of Abilene spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Merritt and family.

We are glad to report that John 
L. Webb has returned home from 
the hospital.

Gladys Ruth Mahoacy, Conretp.
Mr. and Mr.s E. M Mahoney and 

daughter, Gladys Ruth, of this com
munity, George W. Wemken of Qer-

Mayme Lee Gibson, Correspondent
Tills community received plenty 

Of rain Friday afternoon and night, 
also Saturday afternoon and night

man, D. L. Bollinger and daughters, | a  slow drizzle most all day Sunday.
Zott and Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Bollinger, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Water, Lee Burrus and Uttle daugh
ter, Patsy Gay, Roy Linder, E O. 
Leggott, and M L. Bird all of Lo- 
raiiie, J . L  Bollinger of Abilene, at
tended fj.ieral rites for S. P. Bol
linger Of Ackerly, held from the 
Ackerly Methodist Church Monday 
afternoon, June 20. Rites were
conducted by Rev, Richardson of 
Robert Lee. The deceased was the 
brother of Mrs. Mahoney, D. L. and 
J. L. Bollinger and a brother-in- 
law of Mrs Walker and Lee Bumts.
Mr. BolUnger formerly resided In 
this and the Ira communities.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Hale visited 
recently with Mrs. Hale's parents,
Mr and Mrs. J . D. Rallsback and 
with other relatives near Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lankford are Mrs 
visiting her sister. * Mrs Prenice 
Ra.sco, and family at Loop

Miss Hazel Claxton of Pampa is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Pred Lank
ford, and family.

Among those visiting In Uie E M 
Mahoney home Monday and Monday 
evening, June 20. Included the fol

Creeks were out of bank.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mar-rin 

Deavers Prlday morning, June 17, 
a seven pound girl.

Visitors In the Deavers home the 
past week were; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Barnes of Plainview community, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Deavers of Beth
el, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nichols, Mr 
and Mrs. McOlnty and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wraymond Simms of Snyder,

Guests In the J. H Oladson home; 
ihelr granddaughter, Mrs. Wilma 
MeParUtnd of Paris; their daughter, 
Mrs. WUl Shaw of PoUlllc, New 
Mexico, and Grandpa's sister, Mrs. 
Race of Ft. Worth.

Robert Oeaver of New Mexico Is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W E. Deavers.

Eddie Brown of AbUene and sister, 
Floyd Stephens and children

of Stanton, are visiting their par
ents and grandparents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Brown.

The Wray Huckabee home was ,  ,
the scene of a reunion of the Sea-1 
bourn relatives Sunday, June 19

Union Chapel
Ruth Bamelt, CorretpoBdcnl

Inez Pence Is home after three 
weeks In Midland with her sister and 
family, Mrs. Q. o. Merritt

Mr. and • Mrs. Tonj Bryant are 
visiting with tlielr children at Love
land snd Laibbock.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Merritt and 
O. C. Jr. of Midland spent the week
end with 8 A Pence.

Mrs. Luther Vaughn was visiting 
friends and relatives at Port Worth 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McKinney and 
children. Jennie and Jerry, of Glen 
Rose were visiting Mr and Mrs 
V. A. Barnett and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. McKinney 
were visiting hi the W. A. Barnett 
home last week.

Mrs. J. D. Dickey, who was oper
ated, Is doing nicely.

Mrs. Davis of Turner community 
was visiting her son, Pred Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. J  B. Adams vUlted 
theU- son at McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brush and 
daughter visited In the J . E. Huff
man home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Heniian Moore and

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs 
D. C. Glover and Mr. and Mrs.

lowing; Mrs. Hershel Casey, the Jackson of Sweetwater. Mr. and 
former Paye Curry, of Harlingen, | Mrs. Jack Ramsey and son of Uu- 
Mrs. Cecil Durden and R. H. WhU- i ton. Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Davis and

Lloyd Mountain
Erdice L. Reynolds, Corretponden*

Mrs. J . W Phillips of Cary re
turned to her home Monday after 
spending a week with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sturdivant.

This community received another 
g(X)d rain Friday night and Satur
day.

The feed crops look good In UiU 
community. The cotton is late and 
everybody Is busy killing weeds.

Mrs. Jack Howard of Snyder spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Alvin 
Koonsmaii.

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Koonsman 
spent from Tuesday umU Thursday 
at the Koonsman place in Borden 
County.

P B W(X)ten left Sunday for Ar- 
tesla. New Mexico, for his health. 
We hope him a speedy recovery.

enant of Pyron, Mrs. D. L. Bollin
ger and children, Zoa, Marie, Nell 
and Winifred, and Mrs. Emma Leg
gott all of Loralne, Mr. and Mrs. 
E B. Bollinger and Darwin BolUn
ger of Kermit.

Cora Beth Mahoney, who has been 
111 for the post six weeks. Is improv
ing rapidly.

The Infant of Mr and Mrs Jim 
Wright was Interred In the Lone 
Wolf cemetery Saturday afternoon. 
Tlie Wrights reside In the Wsstel- 

I la community.
I O. P. Blair and children spent 
' Saturday night with relatives at 

Lone Star, Mitchell County.
A heavy rain fell In the commun

ity during the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Blair and 

little .son. Richard, of near Loralne 
visited In the O. P. Blair home Sat
urday.

Mrs E. N Cummings and daugh
ter. Syble. of Inadale were visitors 

I In the E. M Mahoney home Friday 
afternoon.

ion, Wade, of Union, Mrs. Effle 
Ramsey and Miss Ruth Seabourn 
of Snyder.

Herman Huckabee has returned 
from Mission after taking treatment 
there.

Jefferson County was named for 
our third president.

Moore
W, A. Barnett and daughters, 

Ruth and Mattie Belle, spent Tues 
day in Lubbock on business.

MurphyNews
Mrs. A. W. Weathers, Corrsap.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Muiton and 

children of Snyder spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Mmion.

Bdd Mtirphy, Nolan von Boeder 
and Lloyd Murphy went to Stanton 
this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burney of Bi
son spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Edwards.

Buster Edwards, who was railed 
at our last conference, will preach 
Saturday night, Sunday and Sun
day night at the school house

Several from this community at
tended 4-H club mtvbing at Bison 
Friday aftern<x>n.

Mr. and Mrs W W Weathers and 
son, James Edward, Mrs. J. H. Hen
derson. and Blrdwell Burney of Sny
der visited Mrs. J. L  Weatlters Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G Davis and chil
dren spent the week-end at Midland 
visiting their children Little Mary 
Ruth and Jimmie Lee Bryant stay
ed at Midland.

Allred Weathers Jr. Is visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Alexander, near Snyder.

Nlprht football started In 1904.

Dr. Sed A. Harris
has moved his O ffice 

over Bryant-Link

H. P. Redwine, M.D.

O FFIC E

Tow le Bldg., Upstairs

PHO.VES

•  Residence 277

• O ffice 278

I am bigger than anything that 
can happen to me. All these things 
—sorrow, misfortune, and suffering 
are outside my door, I am In the 
house and I have the Key.—Charles 
Lummla,

Seven and a half million finger
prints are now on file in the de
partment of justice.

Ja c k  C O W  ELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailor-M ade Suita A  
Specialty

PH ON E 55

S. W . Corner o f Square

Bison News
Mattie Shook, Correipondcnt

Mrs. T. J . Ellis visited Mr. And 
Mrs. Jackson Ellis and children of 
Dunn Thursday and Mr. and Mrs 
D. D. Smith and children of Round 
Top Friday and Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Hansen accompanied her 
home Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Burney ol 
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Barney and family port of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D Smith and 
Children. Katherine Pearl and Dean, 
of Round Top spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
and son and Mrs. T. J. Ellis.

Mrs. Maftha Stone of Snyder is 
rialUng Mrs. N. C. Addison and Mrs. 
F. M Addtson.

Grandmother Sorrells and daugh
ter, Mary, of Irs, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Sorrells and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sorrells and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. Tafts’ grandchildren 
Visited them last week.

Rev. B. E. Bratton of Canyon 
Visited Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shook 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Ted Sorrells had the misfortune 
Of breaking hts arm while on his 
Way to New Mexico last week.

Mrs T. J .  EUls, Mrs. Wright Hud- 
dleaton and son, Ellis Wright, Mrs. 
Paul Han-sen and son, David Paul, 
Visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark and 
family of Ira Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs P. M Addison and daughter 
Zelma Dee, spent Monday night ol 
last week ago, with her mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. West of Snyder.

The Home Demonstration women 
and girls are putting on a program 
niday night at the school building 
Ice cream and cake will be sold. Ev
ery one come and bring your change. 
We are expecting a large crowd.

P. M A(ldlson and son, P. M. Jr., 
returned to Dora, New Mexico, aft
er ^tending a week with home folks.

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Maaaeur

Buoceeiiful 'Treatment for 
Chronic AUmanu*

■ame Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose. Claoo and 

Mineral Wells
OtriM—16U 37U stroai

V w .•’. ' S ' ' ’

d4/LU BBO C K t 

t o o  R O O M !  
W I T S  B A T B I

That Feeling of Belonging Here 
Is Yours at the Hilton Hotel

Our gueets always senM it when they enter the door — an atmosphere oi ecoe 
gnB oomioit that Immediately glvee a  quest that "glod-I-oime-here" feeling.

Nothing you can buy — no amount you <xn pay at ANY hotel can buy, 
ftiis feeling. It's either there or it Isn't there; and at the Hilton it's mede even 

. ctronger by your knowledge that it <X6ts nothing extra — that HATES and 
CHARGES are always reasonable — that 'you are enjoying LUXURY 'Vflthout 
EXTRAVAGANCE.

D in ih o  R o o m Popular Prices C o r r x s  S h o p

L o o k  f o r  a  H I L T O N  W h e r o v e r  Y o u  G o l
D a l l a s  E l  P a s o  A b il x m s

P l a in v ie w  Lu b b o c k  L o n o v x ew

a  N. HLTON. Pmsldsal

C0CT..MA13MVM Q u a u t t  AMD S o n c s

IBLOCK AND HALF EAST OF SQUARE

A HOME-OWNED STORE FOR HOME TOWN FOLKS
V IM  [
1C f o k )

l e t s  h a v e  a  s w im
PAITTY AND PICNIC

T H E

you ARE ALL SO HDNGR'f AFTErI 
5WIMMINO, AND PKNK. FOOD 
DCESNT SATISFY YOU.' ^

RANETD HAM.PLUAIO lAlAf] 
lO k A IO E S '.F K lt n  IT A iH  
•PIE^"—  I73» AN AO KKOM

Rainbow Market 
Place

i’l l  < b E r
E V E R Y T H  I MO
FROM THEKt/

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END
Square Special Watch for  Weekly Square Special

PRUNES
Water Pack

FOUR-SQUARE S UGAR
Pure Cane

Gallon ,.27c S P E C I A L S W bbs,.,.S3c

FLOUR Everlite, 
48-Pound Sack $1.59

U]
COo
U

o :
U i
>
U i
2
U i

DRIED RAISINS 
TOMATOES ^  
mPFEE
PORK and BEANS

4-Pound Package

No. I Can

Maxwell Hou»c. 
I-Pound Can

Tall Can

29c
5c

28c
5c

Vegetables - Produce
WATERMELONS _________U c

$1.25

f>

FR K H  PLUMS 
CANTALOUPES 
BALCK-EYED PEAS

New Load Just Received, 
Per Buiihel

>
r

>

CO

O
P I
2

Large Size— Each

Per Pound

6c
4c

Square ̂ p^ial

Fresh CORN
Field Fresh

Per E ar,.2 c

Square Special

S P U D S
Nice Ones

10 Lbs., Ale

OrangeSy Doz.,15c 

LemonSy Doz,,,15c 

AppleSy D oz.,..lSc

In Our Sanitary Market
BEEF ROAST Choice Cuts Pfer Pound 15c
mĤ STEAK 
CREAM CHEESE

Per Pound

SMOKED BACON

Longhorn -Per Pound

Wilson’s -  Per Pound

Rainbow Market Place
Jim  Adams J .  C. Turner

[BLOCK AND HALF EAST OF SQUARE!
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Lone Star News
Mrs. E. N. Smiley, Correipondcoi

CTopb look ver>' ifooJ .:>liice all tlie 
receiu rmru. Had a slow rum over 
the week-end which will t>e very 
tvenefivlal. Crops, as a whole are 
very clean caused by replanUnus 
from hath and heavy raliu.

Htv. Scott ot Huhtib, witli some 
few cf this vicinity, met on the 
thud SunOav evenutg at Burl Cun- 
p iiiy l.,iin to  uU'.'tr> condurtinit a 
revival tills tuinnier, uid decided to 
erect Mi arbor and have Uie meet- 
lii* some time in August.

Mr .ind Mrs Cauipbell's Brand- 
son ul Laniesu, who was very sick 
With pneumonia. U able to be up 
at this writing.

K N Smllcy.s' faintly attended the 
aintfinii at Snyder la.st Tue.sday 
niaht which was attended by a very 
lurite crowd and had some splendid 
sUiiitnk Bddle Wllltams ot Hobbs 
introduced Stamps new son; boelta. 
“Bruhtest B«‘anvs "

Mrs Barney Campbell and two 
tmall daughters, also Inell Campbell, 
visited Saturday evening with Mr 
Burt Cunningham

MESCAL IKE »f  s. l. huntley Bateato Mulloney to Bogga

 ̂ Midway News
Faye Weaks, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs M *R Snowden and 
aons. iXdi and Keith, of tills com- 
niumty and Mr. and Mrs. W M. 
White and son. Charley .Marsliall. 
and Mrs Robert Clarkson of Hobbs, 
all me; with J. M White Sr and 
Jlmmte M Wtitte and Miiu Jenel 
Matji.sic of Ptort Worth and enjoy
ed the day at Wiciiua Lake Sunday.

Mrs W O. Aucutt left Wednesdav 
afternoon for Houston to visit w!*h 
her ds ahter. Mrs. Freeman Cren
shaw

Bill Bledsoe and A. E Snowden 
of Cisco are visiting reUtlvet o: 
this community

Mr and Mrs Joe R> lander and 
family are visaing relatives of San 
Antonio.

Mrs C L. Cotton and children of 
Seagravrs are visiting with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs J  M Edwaras.

Mr.- W B. Robinson ..nd daughter 
of Snvder are visiting with Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Weaks and family.

Rev Buster EMwaruv will prearh 
at Murphy Sunday

Rev Cone and Mrs Merritt ol 
Dunn were supper guests of Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Brown and Mrs. J. 
8  Knight Saturday night.

We welcome Grandmother Dixon 
to our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wall and 
daughters of Strayhorn visited Sun
day with Mr and M.-'s. Clyde Brown 
and daughter. Billv. and Mrs J. 8 
Knight

Rev Cone Merritt preached here 
Saturday night I

Rev. Leslie Parks of Rotan willl 
prearh here Sunday at 11:00 o'clock 
We have Sunday school here each 
Sunday morning at 10.00 o'clock. 
Tlie Midway Baptist Church urges 
everyone to come who does not at
tend elsewhere.

Don't forget singing Sunday aft- 
•moon at Midway

Dunn News

Emergency Hospital
Suryery. X-Rav and Medicine 

PHONE MO

Any Call Answered Day or Night

Special Attention Olren Toostl 
and Otssatrlcal Cases

DR 1. A. GRIFFIN
Office Over Plggly Wiggly

Loie Standefer, Coirespoadciit
Little Misses Virginia and lues 

Gary returned home after a visit 
with their grandmoUier. Mrs. Myers, 
of Abilene and aunt. Mrs. Lee Cres- 
well, of CMessa.

Mr and Mrs. Jotiii Farrar were In 
Temple last week where Mr. Farrar 
went throuHh the clinic.

Chester. Bobble aivd Meva John
ston silent Saturday night with Uv.nr 
sister. Mrs F. NIpp ot Ira 

Mr. and Mrs Truman Ellis of 
Fluvanna were week-end guesu ol 
Mr. and Mrs Cleo Tarter 

Mrs Dr Marlon of near San An
tonio la here vlaltlng relatives and 
friends fur a few days 

Mr and Mrs. Pat Murphy of Ira 
were callers in the Booth Small- 

I wood home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McClellan of 

Spade Ranch were guests of her sis
ter. Mr. and Mr .̂ Morris Asliley, 
Sunday.

Welbournc Lincecum and R. M. 
Crabtree carried a load of sheep to 
the Ft. Worth market Weinesday.

Mrs Joe Moser and son of Haml.n 
are visiting with Mrs Houston Cot
ton and family and the J . Browns.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Crabtree an-i 
two sons of Beaumont have been 
visiting relatives here 

Mr and Mrs Louis Mason of Ark
ansas are visiting her mother. Mrs 
A. H White, and family.

The club ladlee and girls received 
S2S00 out of the sale of pies nnd 
rakes at the political rally Friday 
evening.

Eddie Scott spent last week with 
his grandmother. Mrs Mutt Allen 
at China Grove

Little Miss Settle Benson of Big 
Spring Is spending a few days with 
her grandmother. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Qulett. I

Alena Dclle Martin of Fluvanna . 
Is spending this week with Mr. and | 
Mrs. W. O. Christopher i

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Doyle of At-k- 
erly and Miss Sybil Cope atvd Mrs . 
Lawson of Lubbock were Sunday' 
callers In tha home of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Cleo Tarter. i

The WMS met In the home of Mrs | 
Ollle Richardson for their fourth 
Monday social. June 27 Several de- I 
llghtful games were enjoyed. Mrs j 
Willie Love was presented a gift by j 
the .society. Delicious Ice cream ■ 
and angel foo.i cake was p-.issed to I 
tlie following members: Mnies. L E ' 
Russell. C D. Damron. W P. Ed
wards. L. K Grimes Sr.. Ruby Wes*.. 
Chas Johnston, Geo Bowers. W. C. 
Hooks. Alzle Martin. W. Lliicecitm. 
H. Billingsley. Willie Loye. Cleo 
TWrter, J . Sherrod. J  B. Coaton. 
Martin Murphj’. L. A Scott. M"s. 
Roblr.aon was assisted by Mrs. 
George Bowers.

PyronNews Hermleigh News Canyon News
Thelma Kinney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Parrs of Oalifarnla 

spent Thursday night in the B 
Moore home Mrs Parrs will be re
members as the former Miss Mc- 
Uemilt of Snyder.

Miss Ola Allen of sweet water 
spent Tliursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval Allen.

N. K Blnimoiis .spent the week
end 111 Lubbock with his wife, who 
1? attending the summer school at 

! Texaj Tech. He was accompanied 
by Mis.s Mildred Dunlop, who spent 
the week-end with relatives 

Mines. Annie Taylor and Walter 
I Kuiney were visitors tn the K P 
i Lofton Sr. home Friday afternoon 

Tliuiie on the sick list this week 
are. Mrs. J  P Parker and K. P 
Lofton Jr.

Miss Nona Bowen, who underwent 
an appendix operation In the Young 

i Hospital at Rascoe. ts somewhat 
' better at this writing 
■ Thuae who vlatted in the Arthur 
Allen home Monday afternoon were: 
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Lofton and 
Mr and Mrs. Oren Scott.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Light enter- 
! tauied relatives from Oklahoma 
Friday.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. C. F. Laadruot, Correspondeni

Ace Gleghorn Is here with his 
sister, Mrs. Pearlee Patterson, who 
U sick.

Prank Beaver of Lamesa visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Beaver.

Bill Zeigler of Oermott was in 
Fluvaniu Tuesday.

Rev. Murray Puquay returned 
from Ctialk Thursday where he 
visited his church folks for a week.

Mrs. J. J  Belew and son. Ros.s, and 
Mrs. Eunice Nlsbett, were In Lub
bock shopping and visiting last Fri
day and Saturday.

Harrtc Winston of Snyder was In 
town Friday.

Mrs. Edith McComa aixl daugh
ter, Betty, of New York are here 
visiting Mrs. McComa's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oan Whatley.

Mrs. W. P. Aaron and small son 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
K. Jones.

Eura Sneed left Thursday for 
Midland where she will work this 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs Wilburn Lenoir ot 
California are here for a short visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Men Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lenoir. They will 
go to Washington, D. C. from here.

W. G. Sims and his'granddauffh- 
ter, Thelma Joe Brown, of Midland 
are here visiting Mrs. Sim's daugh
ter. Mrs. Mert Jones.

Mr. and Mrs L. F. Beaver and 
Mrs. L. L. Snodgras.s were In Lub
bock one day last week.

Mada Ruth Sneed, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mr.s. H. D. Snied, was 
married two weeks ago to Billy j 
Vaughn of Big Spring. They will 
make their home In Big Spring.

Lewis McDonald, who has been 
living in the Valley for several years, 
has moved back to our community

Burl Belew and Arthur Snodgras.s 
spent Saturday night in Snyder be- 
cau.se It was Impassible to cross 
the creek about two miles east ol 
Fluvanna. Around 14 cars waited 
until four o'oclock before they could 
cross the creek.

T. A. Llghtfoot Is visiting hi.s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs R. L. 
Llghtfoot.

Joyce. Benetta and Lavon WiLson 
of California are here visiting their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Stewart, and otlier relatlve.s.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wedgeworth 
and little daughter, Anita, were here 
for a short while Monday evening

Our community had a five-inch 
rain this week. It looks very much 
like we might get more. The farm
ers are anxious to get back to work. 
The rain has checked the grain 
harvesstlng.

Mrs. Alvin TWtum and son, Don. 
visited relatives and friends the 
past week.

Minnie Lee Willianu, Corretp.
Mrs H. L  Dreiinaii vLsUed her 

moUirr, Mrs. W B. Lassiter, at 
Sweetwater, last week and helped 
entertain her mother's brothers mid 
sisters and their famllleb of whlcli 
Mrs. Lstssiter Is the elde.st. Th' ti 
were 24 relatives present to eii]oy 
the occasion.

Mrs. Mary law.son of Lubbo-.k 
visited her cousin, Mrs W. U Ver
non, and family Sunday.

Mls  ̂ Lillian Groves of Lubb i k 
.spent last week with her paien s. 
Mr and Mrs R. Groves. Grant 
Groves also of Lubbock spent the 
week-end In the Groves home.

Mrs Sam Cross has been at the 
bedside of her father at Pa>t the 
post two weeks.

Miss Lois Allen accompanied her 
grandmother Mr.-. E H Allen, Mr 
and Mrs Carl Hairston and aon and 
Mrs. Minnie Krop all of China 
Grove to Jacksboro Saturday, wl.ere 
tney atteivded a family reunion 
They returned Sunday.

James Casey returned to hU 
home in the German comiiiunli.) 
Sunday after spending t»o weeks In 
the home of hia uncle. W A Cr. s.-. 
He was accompanied liome by lu.-- 
uncle. W. A. and wife, and hi.s 
grandmother. Mrs H B Cros.-. Hi- 
grandmother remained for a few 
days visit with him

Mr and Mrs John Everu and 
two children of Snyder, MUs.s Juan
ita Crabtree and Mrs Lee Crab
tree and daughter of Brownfield ai:d 
Miss Bvilenu Campbell of Rig 
Sulphur were dinner guests of their 
brother and uncle, Fred Crabtree, 
and family Monday. R. C. Crab
tree accompanied his aunt. Mrs. 
John Everts home for a few days 
visit.

We have had nice showers of rain 
since early Saturday morning, which 
have Insured a good season and 
crops are growing fast.

MUs Charlotte Mobley Is visiting 
M iss Bertha Young at Sweetwater.

Mrs John Ptgman and son. BlUle, 
are returning this week from a visit 
with relatives at Munahana.

Miss Lora Leslie and Buck I'aylor 
and Miss Vivian Beane and Eu-*1 
Jacobs were quietly married in a 
double wedding ceremony Wednes
day night. Mrs. TYiylor is the daugh
ter of Rev. C. E. Leslie and has lived 
here pracUcally all her life. Mrs 
Jacobs Is the daughter of Rev. aiid 
Mrs. L. H. Beane and has resided 
here a number of years. She has 
been teaching school at Dunn.

Mrs. J. A. Hood of Snyder called 
Tueaday In the K. B. Rector home.

Mrs. Bernard Longbotham ol 
Snyder called In the-Victor Long
botham home Tiiesday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Bowen of Sweetwater 
Is visiting Mm. John Bowen this 
week.

Mary Plierigo, CorrespoDdent
Tills community received a lot ot 

rain over the week-end 
Mrs. TIfuniian Leach of Herm

leigh visited here last Thursday.
Mrs L. 1. Sterling honored her 

granddaughter. Elma Lvnn Cum- 
mliws, on her eighth birthday with 
a party last Tuesday afternoon. Alt
er a number of games were played 
rake and tee cream were served to 
the following; Celeta and Tommie 
Pheiigo. Jo Ann Martin. Ramona 
and Jrssie Adams Mines Plierigo. 
Beenian, Adams and Martin, the 
hostess and honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Millhollan and 
son had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Henderson and 
daughters. Mrs. R W Millhollan and 
Mr and Mrs. Reed Aslimore all of 
Snyder, and Mrs. Marshall Cook ot 
Strawn. Mr. and Mr.̂ . Ashmore also 
spent Saturday night 

Mis-s Luella Layne spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Layhe and children of Bethel.

German News

Arah News

A group of Influential editors were 
advisors of Andrew Jackson and 
known as the Kltcl^en Cabinet.

Mrs. G. B. Griffin, Correspondeni
-Mrs V D Hodges entered the 

General Hospital at Snyder Wed- 
lies-ay She Is the daughter ot 
John L Griffin of Turner and sis
ter of G B Griffin of this com
munity.

Mr slid Mrs Ben Hartley and son. 
Leonard, vlatted G. B. Griffin and 
family Tueaday night

O. B Batten was called to the 
bedside of hb> father of Sterling 
City last Sunday. His daughter, 
Mrs Betty Parks, accompanied him 
there His father died Wednesday. 
We extend our sympathy to the be
reaved ones.

Miss Pay Brannon returned hoine 
from the hospital Thursday and Is 
reported doing fine. We hope she 
will soon be well.

The women folk of Arah will meet 
at Mrs. H. L. Parks Wednesday lor 
a quilting.

Sunday will be preaching day. 
There will al.so be services Saturday 
and Sunday night. Everybody is 
Invited to attend.

This community received a good 
rain the last of the week.

Only a few attended Sunday school 
Sunday morning on account of the 
rain.

O B. Griffin and family visited 
Mr*. V. D Hodges in the General 
Hospital at Snyder Monday.

‘My Skin Was Fall of Pintles 
and Blemishes from Constipation” 

says Verna Schlepp: "Since using 
Adlerika pimples are gone. My skin 
is amooth and glows with health." 
Adleiika washes BOTH bowels, and 
relieves constipation that ao often 
aggravates a bad complexion. Fior 
sale by Stinson Drug Company.

Remember—Dr. English's

FREE CLINIC
At His Office— 2304 30th Street

Continues Thru Saturday of This Week
For the benefit of the jieople of Snyder and surrounding com

munity, one member of each family is entitled to an examination, 
without charge or obligation.

This Free Examination Include* a thorough analysis and ex
planation of your entire system, on a most scientific diagnosing 
instrument.

By the use of this instrument we will determine the exact 
location and cause of your ailment without asking a single ques
tion regarding your condition. >

Dr. C. O. L. Johnston, Technician
CUNIC HOURS- 9 ; 0 0  A. M TO 5 :0 0  P. M.

Oilie Pagan, CorrctpnntUnI
Mr. and Mrs O. W. Wemken and 

sons, Truman, W. L. and Lloyd, apent 
Sunday afternoon with A. J .  Maho
ney and children of Big Sulphur.

Mrs. 8. R. West and aon, Law
rence, of Ballinger visited in the 
homes of Noidi Brown and Mrs. J . 
M. Pagan last week.

Lloyd Reeves and family of Herm
leigh visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Lee Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Tally and 
daughters, Patty, L. A Werne and 
Barbara Ann and Joe Fowler, spent 
Sunday In the Everett Tbylor home 
at Loraine.

O. J. Ison and son. Fred, and Mrs. 
Eunice Lee, of Lorolne spent Sun
day altemoon with Mrs J .  M Pa
gan.

Mr and Mrs. O. W Wemken 
visited in Loraine Thursday evening. 
They carried Mrs. Emma Leggett, 
who had been vlaiting here. home.

Misses Mabrey Yancey of Smith- 
vllle arrived Friday for a vUlt with 
her aunt. Mrs. T. E. Reed. She was 
accompanied on the trip by Cecil D. 
Snyer a sergeant major in the Ma
rines. who is taking hla furlough. 
He Is recently from Shanghai, Chi
na. It Is his first vUlt to the United 
Stales In five years. He Is a life
long friend of Mr. and Mrs T. E. 
Reed. He will visit in their home 
(or several days.

Tile rain In this community fell 
mighty nice. About two Inches In 
all.

Mrs. Vida Elll.* and children of 
Hermleigh visited Mr and Mrs. 
W. H. Lee Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Rufus Miae went to 
Stanton Monday to attend to buol- 
ness and visit relatives.

Mr*. Olsflys Crabtree of Midland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roemlsch 
Jr. last week.

Mrs. Hugh Miller and Mrs. O. H 
Lsunar of Midland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roemlsch Jr. and Mrs. Gladys 
Crabtree Wednesday. They were 
on their way to Ft. Worth and Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 21o1man visit- 
c>d Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roemlach at 
Hermleigh Sunday.

Bell News
Mrs. Will Coffey, Corrcipoadent
Our community has been soaked 

with several good showers the past 
two days and nighta.

Miss Virginia Spykes has recently 
returned from a slgbt-eeelng tour 
of different parts of California.

A. C. and Glen *Dite and their 
families had as their guests last 
week Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Young of 
MoCaulley. Mrs. A. C. Tate and chil
dren Of Barstow, J . B. Tate and 
Winfield Jordan of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Creaswell of Wuatella, 
Mrs. Ola Creswell and daughter of 
South Texas.

We extend congratulations to Mr 
Eual Jacobs of Crane, Miss Vivian 
Beane of our cooununity, Mr. Bu;*k 
Taylor of Inadale and Miss Lora 
Leslie of Hermleigh, who were mar
ried in Snyder Wedneeday evening 
and left Thursday morning (or a 
tour of New Mexico and Artaoiu.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess King and son. 
L. D. of Ballinger visited the Fred 
RusaeUs last Thuraday. Mr. King 
and L. D. proceeded on to Roydada 
to be at the bedside of Mr. Charley 
Ballard, who Is still very seriously' 
Ul.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R  Roberson at
tended the old setUers picnic at 
Aspennont Friday.

MLsses Betty Jo  Teaff and Fern 
Woody of Knapp were week-end 
guests of Miss Lois Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chambers and 
Mr. and Mr* Glenn Tate called on 
Mr. and Mrs Hendricks of Bethel 
Sunday afternoon.

Sharon News
Kathlyn Trevey, CorrespondeM
Everyone is rejoicing over the rain 

Of lost week. Old-Umera seem to 
think It a bit unusual for such a 
slow soaking rain to (all In June. 
The Colorado river and Bull creek 
have run more water at this tune 
Uian any other time during the year.

J  N. Gray of Sweetwater spent 
last week-end in the R. R. Thomp
son home

A group of -9 4-H club boys and 
their sponsor from LuUier, Texas, 
spent ThurMlay night, Friday and 
Friday night on the creek, returning 
home Saturday morning.

E. D Holdren was quite 111 the first 
part of lost week but we are gad to 
say he is much better.

J. A. Thompson and family spent 
Saturday in the home of his fath
er. W. P. Thompbon. of Snyder.

Mrs. W. R Thompson, Mrs. L. S. 
Trevey and Mias Verlyn Trevey 
visited Mrs Murray of Snyder ono 
day last week.

Mrs C. M. Hicks and daughter of 
Roswell, New Mexico, aiient last 
week with her mother, Mrs. M. O. 
MlUhoUan.

Mra M. C- MlUhoUan and daugh
ter, Evelyn, visited Uielr daughter 
and sister, Mrs Ed Burdett of Roby 
over the week-end.

Acetylene gas was first made In 
1882.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
MedlcaL Surgical and Diagnoatle 

General Snrgery 
Dr. J .  T. Krueger 
Dr. J . H. StUea 
Dr. Henrte B. Maat 

Bye. Ear, Neee *  Tbrent 
Dr J .  T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr E. M. Blake 
Infanta and ChlUran 

Or. M. O. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenklne 

Oeoeral Mrdlrine 
Dr. J .  P. LattUnore 
Dr. H. C. UaxweU 

Obetetrlee 
Dr. O. R  Hand 

Internal Medldna 
Dr. R  H. McCarty 
X-Bay A Inbaratory 

Dr. James D. Wilson 
Or. J .  K. Richardson

C. B. Bent 
Superintendent

J . H. Feltan 
Business Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium 
ReoMent

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

AH K inds o f insurnneo

NOTARY P U B U C

Bonds —  Lesral Papers 
A bstracts Drawn

Holiday Closing 
Notice—

Thi* Bank will observe Monday. July 4. Inde|)endence 
Day, as a Legal Holiday, by closing it* door*.

Patrons of the bank are respectfully asked to arrange 
their dealings with the Institution accordingly.

^npber .Rational Jianii
M em ber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THE WANT-ADS GET
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Two cents per word for (Ifsl insertion; sei« cent per word for each 
Insertion thereafter; minimum for eueh iasertloii, 2S cents.

Clssairied Display: gl per inch for first Insertion; M cents per inch 
for each insertion thereafter.

Legal Advertising, Obitaariea regalar ctassified ratea. Brief Cards of 
Thanks, Me.

All advertisements are cash in advance anleos castomer has a regular 
eiaaairted accaant.

The pahUshers are not reopontfltle for eopy omissions, typographicsl 
errors, or any other antntmtlonal erron that may occur, further 
than to make oorreetlon in next Imne after It la brought to their 
attention.

Miscellaneous

For Sale
BEAVER BRAND button key accor

dion; bargain at $5.—La VeUe 
Brown, Dunn. Ip

GOODYEAR
a - 3

ALL-W IATH U
Tha now 1938 odl- 
tloa has boon ba- 
prevod lor groator 
■afoty, lengar woar, 
n o ra  miloagot

thriit prioooT Then 
got the ooneoMenal 
R-1 for plus oorvleo 
at enory-day priooo.

rrMM $ 6 . 4 0

P O L L A R D
At Snyder Garage

FOR SALE—335 acres. $14 per acre, 
114 miles west Ekuils Creek scbool- 
hoiue.—J .  H. Lewis, Route 2, Sny
der. 3-18p

COT FLOWERS—Roses, dahlias 
gladiolas.—Neal Rose Garden, 1111 
S$rd Street 4-3p

FOR SALEr—First year Mchane cot
tonseed; terms, cash or eatlsTac- 
tory note.—Snyder Notional bank.

41-tfc

1837 CHEVROLET master de luxe 
tudor sedan, like new; slao 193$ 
OMC ptek-up. For sale or trade. 
—1. T. Ivison. Is

SEYIM-ROOM home, East Snyder, 
for sale; stucco; modem; plenW 
oonvenlenoee. Phone 206. le

OARAOB and service station, Sny- 
! der, sale or trade; state highway: 

good equipment. Phone 306. Ic

FOR BALE—Second year Watson 
Mebane oottonaesd ginned In 10- 
bals lots. Grown hum 1837 pedl- 
gresd seed. 16c per bushel.—L N. 
StandsfMT, 4 miles oast of Duzm.

47-tfe

Want to Trade
Used can  (or sen

County Motor Oompany. 40-tfc

Business Services
LETT HOWARD do your combining 

with a fast Allis Chalmers outfit. 
Now ready to go.—Howard Broth
ers, block east of square. 61-tfo

PLENTY OF money to loan on farm 
and ranch land at 6V4 per cent, 
18 to 15 years time.—Spears Real 
Estate Oompany. 4S-tfo

CAXAJ8 Ac McMATH, wholesalers 
of tractor dlsUUats, kerosene and 
gseeliTve. Delivered at reasonable 
prloes. Phones 368J and 361W, 
Snyder. 47-tfo

The Times has a complete line 
of office supplies.

IF  YOU value your feet, give them 
the best solee—applied with the 
best eraftmarishlp—that money 
can buy.—Ooodnough’s Shoe Shop, 
basement Times Building. 3-2c

Help Wanted
WANTED—Young couple to work 

on ranch; man to do general farm 
work and tend sheep; woman to 
do housework; monthly wage.— 
Apply Pick Sc Pay Store. Ic

MAN to distribute circulars, band- 
tallla, and samples for us in your 
locality. Ws pay by the thou
sand. You do no selling. No ex- 
psrlencs necessary. Must be hon- 
sst, rellsbie, and neat appearing. 
—Transamerioan Advertising DU- 
trtbaton, box 743A, Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 3-4c

FIVE-ROOM HOXreE and lot to 
trade for good car or sell cheap. 
—W. L. VOSS. 912 Twenty-sixth 
Street. 3-4p

10 CENTS a day sUll buys a Rem
ington portable; two models In 
stock.— Times, your odtee 
supply headquarters. 3-3p

BARBECUE beef and chicken Sun- 
day-Monday, benefit colored Bap
tist Church; delivered white homes 
on order or at pit near colored 
church; served sandwich style, by 
pound or whole chicken; fine 
flavor; made by barbecue experts.

DON’T  FO RGET-A  dime buys a 
want ad for any farmer or ranch
er in Scurry or adjoining counties, 
leave your ad at The Times office 
before Wednesday noon, or mall 
it not later than Tuesday. Limited 
time only. 3-6p

WORLY AND CLARK appreciate 
your business—early and late, large 
or small, man or woman, boy or 
girl, cold or hot, wet or dry, calm 
or windy—E. Sc H Cafe, basement 
Times Building. lo

ALMOST ETVERY day The Times 
gives quick service on rarely- 
wanted office supplies that cannot 
stocked, n ils  service, plus $1,008 
be stocked. This servloe, plus $1,000 
Office Supply Headquarters. 6-lp

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

for oouple. 1608 Twenty-Seventh 
Street. 4-3e

FOR RENT—Modern five-room un
furnished house on west side.— 
Oan Times office. Ip

f o r  RKNT-^-room apartment; 
no clilldren.—Mra R  o. Orant- 
ham. 4-3o

FOR RENT—Fumtahed rooms, with 
bath; men preferred.—W. R  
Shulta 406 Avenue R. ip

APARTMENT — Furnished or tm- 
fumtahed —Mrs. F, W. Wtolcott, 
411 Avenue R. _  ip

W l
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The Times and Politics ' The Country Press
To use an every-day but stlU-enecUve expression, 

politics Is “getting hot." Regardless of the fact that 
state commentators have not acknowledge that the 
governor's race and other state races are traveling at 
a fast tempo, the voiers are tremendously Interested 
In what will happen July 33.

This keen Interest In state potlttcs. however. Is 
only a mild breeae compared to the storm that Is 
brewing in county and precinct raoea it  Is evldenUy 
to be an old-fashioned hard, straight West Texas 
wind, we are glad to report—not an unpleamnt, twlsU 
Ing, back-bttlng arlnd that blows nobody good.

This condition brings up the question of The Times 
and poUUcs. For nine years the present publishers 
have been In Snyder. No man or men can serve in 
public places for so long srtthout bringing down the 
wrath of a few Individuals because of poUdes or 
actions.

But the present pidiMshrrs are happy to state 
that, except In two or three tnstances In which the 
heat of the campaign nverrame sound lodgment oo 
the part of candldatea, they have never been ac
cused of partisanship In their news oolnmns

Of course The Times has made under-statemen'a, 
over-statements snd mis-statements. In connection 
with politics, during these nine ywars. To err Is hu
man. But In every case of error The Times has 
made this proposition to the candidates Involved: 
Correction srlll be made tn the faHoaring Issue, In any 
reasonable manner the candidate may suggest.

This Is no admission that The Times makes glar
ing errors promlaculously and arantonly. The fact Is 
that The Hmes Is generally regarded as one of the 
most accurate newspapen In West Texas, because ol 
lU painstaking efforts to discover the truth. In many 
cswea, errors can be traced to mlslnfonnation furnish
ed Hie Times, rather than to editorial or typographi
cal errors.

The stale Democratic exaenUve committee made 
an error this year In the liallat aent to county chair- 
men, and It was neoesaary to contact every county 
in order to make correcUon. The county committee 
made an error In the name of a precinct candldste— 
an error that was caught by The Times tn presenting 
the unofficial ballot last week. Aixl The TlmM made 
an error—a glaring error—tn presenting the unofficial 
ballot.

The news columns of The Times'are non-parti
san. Usually, the editorial columtu remain silent, too, 
as to Individual candidates. The truth Is that the 
two publishers, although they ntually agree on Isbum 
and principles, of government and politics, often vote 
for different candidates, state, district, county and 
precinct.

To use an almost-worn-out statement, this Is a 
free country. Every quaUfled man and women has 
the light to vote for whom he or she pleases. The 
Times does not inlend to meddle with that right, 
although we reserve the privilege of expressing edi
torial opinions. In a “take it or leave lt“ manner, de
signed to clarify political or other Issues yiat might 
come before the people.

In short. The Hmes may be wrong, but It is not 
unfair. Us primary function Is to present news and 
nexrs Interpretation without prejudice or favor. So 
shall It ever be under the present management.

Editorial o f  the Week
1/5RD TAKES CARE OP BONEHElADe

As I have said before, the Lord most always takes 
care of the Boneheads, but sometimes before the Lord 
can get there, Mr. Bonehead Is a goner as was In the 
esse of Stemwlnder Bonehead.

Stemwlnder Bonehead was a nephew of old 
Damphool Bonehead and a brother of Smarty.

Stemwlnder Bonehead’s dad bought a new car. 
He let Stemwlnder take the ear oat for a trip to 
Homebrew to Inspect a dun mule which he Intended 
to buy. On the Uip to Momebrew, Stemwlnder 
had to pass through Hangtown. Chi reaching Hang- 
town. Stemwlnder cocked her back to 00 m. p  h.

In passing Heck St Haggle's Store Stemwlnder ran 
over Joe Pokeasy's dog and baby which were playing 
In the street and kUled them both. So they loUowcd 
Stemwlnder and that night they hung him before 
the iheiiff could get there to tell Mr. Pokeasy and his 
friends that StemwUider was a Bonehead and couldn’t 
think. The Hangtown people are decided In their 
views. Tliey argued that Stemwlnder wouldn’t  kill 
any more dogs and ba6les, which Is probably true.

Cephus and Jeduadiah Bonehead were traveling 
one night on a lonely road. They got sleepy, shut out 
the lights, parked their car In the middle of the road 
and went to sleep.

When the other car struck them, about all the 
discomfort they suffered was being waked up under 
a  lot of wreckage—the Lord took care of them, but 
some of the other folks waked up In a hospital.

Mehitabel Jane Ann Bonehead poured kerosene 
on some hot coals In the kitchen stove to kindle a fire, 
flhe did. She Is now one-eyed.

Smarty Bonehead turned oomen on two wheels 
until a road cop got him and set him afoot. Smarty 
loat his driver’s license for quite awhile.—Sterling City 
News-Record.

What Is liappenlng to the county press? To the 
thousands of weeklies and small dallies, whose editions 
are largely reflections of the men who run them and 
work In them?

Pred Smith, a nationally recognised expert on 
newspapers and newspaper advertising, had this to 
say In a recent Issue of “Advertising and SelUng:” 

’’The small newspaper editor Is perhaps the last 
bulwark of a passing era of pioneering. The small 
town editor, If be Is a good one—and most of them 
have to be to stay In business—is an unselfish man. 
He Is a builder. He has vtslon and energy. He lives 
with a dream In his mind of thriving, prosperous lit
tle dues and rich, green fields; and he works to that 
end. He does whatever Is neceeeary to bring that 
picture Into belng.“

LADIES' NIGHT 
AT LIONS CLVB 
NEXT TUESDAY

Judge Omar Burleson of 
Anson to Install Officers 

For New Fiscal Year

Annual ladles’ night and Instal
lation program of Snyder lions 
Club will be held next 'Tuesday 
evening, 8:1$ o’clock, at the Man
hattan Hotel, It was decided at the 
regular Tuesday noon session this 
week.

In charge of InstallaUon of offi
cers who will guide the club during 
the fiscal year 1938-38 will be Omar 
Burleson of Anson, county judge of 
Jones County and Incoming gov
ernor of District 3-T, lions Interna- 
Uonal.

Burirson Well Known. 
Burleson, well known West Texas 

civic leader, former president ot 
the Texas Judges’ AsaocisUon, will 
govern a lions dlstiiet that Includes 
all of West Texas north of the Rio 
Orande and, roughly, west of a Une 
from Sweetwater to Wichita Palls.

liotu  and their wives and a num
ber of gdests are Invited to the an
nual affair. The evening program 
wlU replace the regular Tuesday 
noon meeting.

On the committee to make ar- i

“A Penny Saved”
(Editors’ Note: This is the 

fifth of a series of articles fur
nished by T. C. Richardson, seo  
retary Of the Texas Breeder- 
Feeder AssoclaUon, at the sug
gestion of R. J . Edwards, presi
dent of the Texas Press Associa
tion. Purpose behind the articles 
Is to cooperate with Texas farm
ers In using to the best advan
tage the acres taken out ot one- 
crop production under the AAA).

Current Comment
By LXON OOINN.

In Laymen Speaking, a new book released last 
week by Dr. George Morlan of Fenn College, Cleve
land, the average person will soon glean the Infer
ences that the majority of preachers today In nearly 
all denomlnatloos are supposedly cramming doam the 
throats of the congregations some “dry-as-duat" ser
mons. In other words. Dr Morlan continues, most 
preachers buss around Interminably from one topic 
to another, drawing the honey of the world from 
none.

*

Now, If one will forget the fact Dr. Morlan 
is weighted down with a bunch of degreea around his 
neck, and probe beneath the veneer of the technical 
handles Morlan Is further obsessed with, one comes 
to the conclusion the erudite philosophy profeaaor 
does not know exactly what he Is talking about Just 
because ’’dry-as-dust’* subjects are Indulged In by 
some of the Nation’s clergymen, one cannot aay this 
It an Index all preachers preach artiriclal, dull, and 
hackneyed sermons.

*
To pep up sermons In pulpits throughout the land 

Dr. Morlan would have preachers mold public opinion 
by lecturing on our ecmiomlc and social problems, 
“awaken to the reality of the times," and further 
turn church services into public forums of social Utl- 
gation. While Morlan does have some grounds to 
base hU thesis on In some Instances, our suggestion 
would be that the gentleman does not go far enough 
In his layman-inspired theories.

*

If congregational Good Shepherds are to go so 
far In our turbulent times as to get entirely away 
from The Cross of a Crucified Christ, and delete the 
blood sprinkled way of salvation from each ancT every 
sermon, they might as well sandwich In brief fashion 
reviews, the latest sports news, and In general create 
an atmosphere of sacrilegious proceedings by turn
ing the worship hour Into a three ring circus.

*

If one could get Dr. Morlan down to earth 
again, advising him one cannot always remain on the 
mountain tops of philosophic day dreams, I tjiink he 
would realize the very antics he advocates are doing 
more to destroy Christian Influence today, than any 
other one thing. For instance, those preachers who 
lean to the modernistic sch(X>ls of thought, often 
lean so far afield In pious utterances on social ques
tions they leave The Master entirely out of sermonlc 
diatribes. If one enjoys a dally dish of nonesense, 
however, Laymen Speaking Is highly recommended.

Washington sources Indicate a growing concern 
by AAA offtcialc over the fact the good earth of 
America has yielded an abundant wheat crop this 
year, causing wheat prices to sink Into the rutty paths 
of “subsistence" levels. While Americans are griping 
because their acres have grown grain and bread. Eu
rope Is bowed down with the weight of the worst 
drouth In 150 years, Italy for instance having to Im
port wheat from the troubled land of the Soviets for 
the first time In a decade (on a large scale).

Punctuation It being simplified., an educator tells 
ns, and while we are at It. can’t  smnethlnc be done 
about the chap who punctuates hli conTersatloa with; 
'Tunnystan' what I  mean."—S(»nlan In Buffalo Bre- 
Btng News.

We learn more from our sufferings than from 
our delights—Jamee Douglaa.

The vineyards of Sunny PYance have faller to pro
duce much fruit of the vine this spring, the best beet 
crops (as sugar sources) also falling to meet with 
French expectations. And while Italy, Germany, 
France, and Great Britain prepare to get the wheat 
wagomi rolling along, we actually get all soured up 
over here because our acres have Indeed grown In
gredients to feed the yawning mouths of flour mills 
with.

«
Although we hate to admit it, the day Is actually 

at hand when hunger stalks the land of the “spree 
and the home of the big apple," Impartial olxwrvers 
suggesting that the AAA might be more to the point 
In prodding relief agencies to stuff some bread-tha 
staff of life—Into commodity coffers, and get away 
from the cabbage and potato band wagon. AAA at
taches probably wouldn’t be interested In old fashion
ed economic truisms, but the economic fact remains 
that we In America lead the world In production, and 
In equitable distribution of goods and products con
tinue to hover In the shadows of the Dark Ages.

Union folks report Joe Adams Is gaining a local 
reputation as a judge of good “boas" flesh in his part 
of the country . . If you want to spend some worth
while time checking up on Scurry County home build
ing, drop over Into the German community and see 
the new home* built by Frank Zobnan and Emil Sohat- 
tel. . . . Both hornet are a credit to the entire com- | 

• muntty. '

Says the adage, “Is a penny earn
ed." Thinking of that thrifty prin
ciple In terms of the farm, making 
the crop Is not completed until It 
Is saved. It is saved only when It 
has been either safely stored for 
future use, or consumed by llveetock 
and transformed Into a saleable 
product. Tons of meat and milk, 
eggs and wool are produced on some 
farms merely by “saving" grass, 
weeds snd crop residues which go 
to wa.<ite on neighboring farms for 
lack of the animals or fowls to 
utlltae them when available.

At this season of the year the 
rangements for the special program ■ Southwest Is often threatened with
are Wayne Boren and Kltvg Sides 

I'oor in Psnteminr.
At the meeting this week, four 

girls, with Mrs Don Hilton direct
ing, presented a pantomlne as “rel
atives of Bob Bums." The four 
"htllblllles" were: Forest Crowder, 
Elwanda Spears, Doris Wilson and 
BUUe Jean Wllsfofd.

King Sidee, who made the Lions 
■one meeting trip to kUdland with 
Zone Chairman Frank Fanner last 
Tuesday night, gave a report of that 
meeting.

Lion C. Wedgeworth explained the 
status ol school rebuilding plans, 
and said all gradea will definitely 
be taught next school year

Snyder General 
Hospital

drouth, com begins to “bum up' 
snd its failure Is indicated. Since 
the introduction of the trench sUo 
It Is quite possible to avoid a total 
loBk by cutting Ute corn and storing 
It In the trench before it dries up. 
That la not merely a penny saved 
and earned, but dollars on dollars, 
for the ensilage wlU keep Indefin
itely and can be lumed Into cash 
through livestock when ever you are 
ready. If  rainy weather Interferes 
with curing hay it need not be lost. 
Put It In a trench sUo, which can 
he dug In a few hours, or at most 
a few days. You cant lose It then; 
It cannot bum up, blow away or de
teriorate from weather.

T h e n  Is nothing mysterious or 
complicated about enlisting a crop.

A few simple rules must be ob
served. Green crops with s reason
able sugar content need nothing but 
close packing to exclude the air, 
either cut or enlisted In the whole 
stalk. Other crops, such as alfalfa 
and other non-saccharine forage 
crops, require some cheap molasses 
to start fennentatlon. The size ((nd 
shape of the trench, how to fill It 
and treat each crop, and how to In
sure Us keeping, can be learned from 
your county agent or your neighbor 
who has had silo experience.

A few cross fencctts, either tem
porary or permanent, are Indispen
sable to the full utilisation of what 
grows on the farm Grasa, either 
In field or pasture, and crop residues 
have no market value on Uie ground, 
usually will not pay for the harvest
ing unless the livestock do the work. 
It Is poor business to lose this po
tential cash return, whether for lack 
of livestock to use It or for lack of 
fencing so they can use It.

An Arkansas authority says an 
acre of good grass has made up to 
400 pounds of beef, snd the steer did 
the work, but every day’s gool 
grating represents a pound of beef, 
or butterfat; to “save" It means the 
animal must be on the ground when 
the grazing is ready. like some 
factories, the value of by-products 
saved on the farm often means the 
only profit In the manufacture of 
the main prcxluct.

A Peimsylvanla Dutchman lives 
well and gets rich by saving what 
we In the Southwest too often waste 
—the straw, grass and manure. None 
of them can be sold In the market 
place as such, but what a difference 
they make when saved and used on 
the farm where they are! The dif
ference between succeM and failure, 
profit and loss.

A penny saved Is still a penny 
earned, no matter what form it 
takes.

StumfurditeH Talk 
Up July 4-6 Rodeo

Tiavellng in a bus, 13 automobUee 
snd two sound cars, 60 big hatted, 
red bandannaed Btamfordltes bom
barded Snyder last Thursday after
noon with song, dancing and talk
ing. They were advertising the 
ninth annual Texas Cowboy Reun
ion, scheduled In Stamford July 4, 
5 snd 6.

Parking on the west side of the 
square, the whoopee advertisers pre
sented string band music, cowboy 
singing, and snappy anno(mcemcnts 
about what to expect at Stamford. 
County Judge H. J. Brice responded 
In behalf of Snyder and Scurry 
County, promising a full delegation 
to the holiday affair.

New patients In the hospital since 
last week’s report are as foUowa. 
Mrs. Hugh Woody, Snyder, surgery, 
discharged Thursday; Miss Vera 
Perlman, Snyder, surgery, discharg
ed Friday; T. O. Carney, Snyder, 
surgery, discharged Sunday; J. C. 
Morrow, medical, Snyder, discharg
ed Sunday; Mrs. C. O. Reed, Der- 
mott, medical, discharged Wednes
day; Mrs Clyde Thomas. Snyder, 
medical, discharged 'Tueeday; Mrs. 
F. O. Brooks, Snyder, surgery, re
mains in hospital.

Also In the hospital yesterday were 
three surgery patients from lost 
week’s report—Mrs. Bryce Rea ol 
New York Oty, Mrs J .  R. Hodges 
of Snyder and Mrs. Jack Dickey ol 
Snyder. Charley Kelly, of Mineral 
Wells, accident victim, continues to 
show Improvement after seveial 
week here

Those who entered prior to last 
Wednesday noon, and have been 
discharged are as follows: Mrs. 8. 
R  Rector, Post; Mrs. Marsh Spring
er, Wanda Jean Sims, John L. Webb, 
J . R. Joyce, H. D. Crawley and Mrs. 
C. V. Lee, all ot Snyder and ad
joining communities.

First Methodist 
Church

Revival services begin July 10, 
and are planned not only for our 
congregation, but for all who will 
share with us tneu’ blessings and 
privUegee.

H. O. Smith of Amarillo, who is 
coming to preach for us. Is a devout 
man and a man of ability. Every 
person tn or near Snyder is invited 
to hear him and to help make the 
revival a success.

Next Sunday services will be giv
en to preparation for the revival.— 
H. C GORDON, pastor.

NEW Nl'R.SE ADDED.
Mias Celesta Preenutn of CroM 

Plains, recent graduate of Scaly 
Hospital, Santa Anna, has been add
ed to the local staff. With her com
ing, the regular day staff increases 
to four nurses.

A recent speaker before a woman’s 
club eras giving a description of hla 
recent trip to Europe; and he told 
how hard many of the a-omen work
ed. “It is no uncommon sight," he 
stated, “to see a woman and a don
key hlti^ed up together."

“That Is not so unusual.” Inter
rupted a member of hla audience. 
"You frequently see that over here, 
too."

lEARN TO FLY!

Lee R. Buttrill
A R C H I T E C T

Residential Plans to Meet FHA 
Requirements

308 W. T. Waggoner Building, 
Port Worth, Texas

ENGLAND 
FLYING SERVICE

Cub D ealer

Times Bldg.— Snyder, Texas

COUNT THE CUDS
TN I MrORlD'f PASriftT S liU M C  AIKPIAAC

We Cant  Make Your Radio Pick 
Up Neighborhood Gossip—

But we can make it pick up practically all the 
' legitimate programs that the ether affords now 

for your entertainment and education, if your 
Radio is not functioning as you think it should, 
call us and let our Radio Man service it for you.

4

Are You Picking Up the Political 
Campaign You Want to Hear?

Political campaigns are getting warmer and more 
interesting. And the election is "around the cor
ner,” so fix your set up for best reception now.

D. & D. AUTO SUPPLY
NORTH OF BANK

First Presbyterian 
Church

The high point of the day at the 
First Presbyterian Church next 
Sunday will be the celebration of 
the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per at the 11:00 o’clock hour. Other 
services to which all are cordially 
invited wUl be Sunday School at 
9:45 a. m.; Young People’s Society 
and Tuxls Sdciety at 7:00 p. m.; 
and evening preaching service at 
8:00 p. m. 'The pastor will preach 
at both morning and evening serv
ices.

On Friday night of this week the 
“Church FamUy" wlU have a cover
ed dish supper and program. The 
evening's program will be given by 
the ten people who attended the 
Buffalo Gap conference last week. 
All members and friends of the 
church are cordially Invited to come 
at 8:00 p. m. on Friday.—Rev. James 
E. Spivey, pastor.

Keeping dost oat of yoar eyes 
is the respfMuJbUlty of Harry 
Lees, director in the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reonlon and Rodeo 
Satnrday, Sunday and Monday. 
Lees also helps keep the idork 
moving to prevent the slightest 
hitch in the show.

Bob Stuart Speaks 
From Snyder I^awn

Bob Stuart of Ft. Worth, candi
date for railroad commissioner, 
stood on the courthouse Iswn Thurs
day of last week and talked over 
loud speaker equipment to a group 
of Snyder people. He promised 
particularly. If elected, to see that 
the Interests of farmers are pro
tected In transportation oroiUeii.

Stuart visited InlsO.; ''in  Snydsr 
when the Ft. jMrorth booster train 
stopped here n few months ago. Sev
eral years ago he was a guest, while ^  
he was state senator, at a local 
highway meeting.------------ •------------
Flea Hopper Seen

For Scurry County t
At Squarinjf Time

It now appears that there are suf
ficient cotton flea hoppers In the 
region to develop a heavy Infosta-1 
tion by the time cotton starts to 
squaring freely, declares the Texas 
Aiplcultural Experiment Station at 
Spur In a bulletin released this 
week.

Experiments conducted by the sta- t 
tlon In several counties. Including 
Scurry, lead to the above conclu
sion.

'The best Indication of the pres
ence of flea hoppers Is the absence 
of little squares on cotton plants at 
the time that squares should ap
pear," declares the bulletin. "CIom 
examination of the buds and leaves 
of the cotton plant will be necessary 
to find the small pea green Insect 
about the size of a pea. This Imma
ture flea stings and kills the cotton 
squares when they are not as large 
as the head of a match. Dead 
squares will be found where flea 
hoppers appear

“The Spur station will appreciate 
the report of presence or absence of 
flea hoppers In the different regions 
Of West Texas, and the cooperation 
of cotton farmers In the study of 
this Insect."

She (as he placed the ring on her 
finger): " I  hope It Isn't a cheap 
Imitation."

He: "No, my dear. It's the most 
expensive one I cold find."—Grit.

“Bobby, will you have some mor? 
Ice cream?"

“No thanks Mother says I don’t 
want any more."

The first air mail was carried on 
May 15, 1918.

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Office Over Lockhart’s

Shop
Bartisr

G eneral Medicine. 
O bstetrics

Roonat for taking care ot Nek 
People adjacent to office

Phones: Res. 430 Office 431

Our business is built upon the rccommendaliuns 
of families we have served.

Phone 84

ODOM FUM RAL ROME

MONEr-TAVIf/S sensatiom/

1938 FRIGIDAIRE
with Miwsnm M E T E R -M IS E R
USES so UTTL€ CURR€NT- 

yOU CAN HARPiy HEAR IT  RUN!
Chnu in , /  Ske^^ffea/̂ *tAe Thoojfr/

King & Brown
(<«)

TOMATOES
PICK & PAY

2 Cans for 15c

in

U
z
o
X
cu

Loaf MEAT
Pork Added

Pound__15c

R O A S  T
Rib or Brisket

Pound ..12^2^

S A U S A G E
Mixed

Pound .. 15c

S Y R U P
Delta

V2 Gallon 29c

SUGAR CURED BACON f l - V r J 2 5 c
C O F F E E

Sam Houston
Glass free 25c

S A L T
Ice Cream

25-lb. Bag 29c

Lamp Globes
No. 2 Size

2 for .—15c

CRACKERS
Cheese

Box ___  10c

SALAD DRESSING q 'J* 25c
JAR L I D S  
Dozen ... 10c

B R E A D  
3 Loaves 25c

Tomato Juice 
4^-oz. can 25c

V I N E G A R  
Gallon 19c

ICE CREAM POWDER smoothie Per Packag. 5c
Peanut Butter 
Pint „ 15c

R I C E  
3-lb. Pkg. 15c

FLY SPRAY 
Quart 39c

Table SALT 
25-lb. Bag 31c

CANDY
Mixed

Lh. ..15c
P i c k  & P a y  S t o r e
Phone IIS r̂ee Miverj/ Snyder

Bananas
Nice Fruit

Each Ic


